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CHAPTER I 

Intrcduotion 

The purpose of this stud1 is to conduct a 

11.1ted lnvestigatlon 1nto the behavior of hab1tual 

publlc offenders. The behav10rs of 1nte~est are se

lected teatl~s of a learn1ng s1tuat1on. There has 

been support ln the literature for the general state

.ent that these lnd1v1duals have d1ff1cult1es 1n the 

area ot learnlng, pax't1cular17 learning trolli past 

experlence (Cleckle7, 1959). Earl, notions of cr1m

lnallt7 presented a tentat1ve lnterpretat10n for this 

On the bash that lIental det1c1enc1 ',lfas the funda

sental cause or the cr1minal act1v1t7 (Goddard, 1914: 

Gorlng, 191). It later became apparent that this 

explanatlon lacked lIerit. With the increased use ot 

.Nsvlng devlces. 1t was found that the average 1n

tell1gence quotient of bld1 vld'.I81s comm1 tt1ng cr1m

lnal ottenses 1s not apprec11lb17 below that of the 

seneral ~opulatlon (Glueck & Glueck, 19521 ~~Cord, 

MoCord, I; Zola. 1959). Thererore, ractors other than 

ottender'. level ot intel11gence must be essent1al 1n 

aooounting tor the1r d1tf1cultles, learning 1ncluded. 

Ot tundamental concern to thl. research 1s the add1-

tlonal o~serT&tlon that maft7 of tenders commit repeated 



ottenses agalnst soole t,. throughout the-1r lU'etlmes. 

Th~.!l not only suggests posslble defeots 1n learn1ng. 

but also raises the questlon of the eff10ao,. of prooed

ures used ln the attempt to alter th1s learn1ng. thereb,. 

aodlt71ng the related behav10r. 

Th1s stud7 proposes that d1ffloultles 1n 

learn1ng and, more important. the apparent 1noons1st

en07 ot measures used 1n attemptlng to mod1f,. th1s 

learning, are related to personalit7 faotors in the 

ottender. More precise17, these problems mEl,. be par

t1al17 understood 1n terms .of the degree and qual1 t,. 

ot the otfender's 8uper-ego development. Clinical 

toraulat10ns wlth respeot to this 1ssue are diverse. 

ranglng from an assuaed absence of super-ego in the 

otfender (Karpman. 1961), to a view of the offender's 

super-ego as harsh and punitiVe (Dalmau. 1955). 

tearning -7 occur under a number of condi

t10ns. Those to be oonsidered in thls research in-

clude neutral conditions. 1. e •• those ln whioh no 

external eonsequ~noes are applied durlng performanoe, 

and punlshment oond1tions. 1. e., those ln wh10h unpleas

ant eonsequenoea are app11ed to an lndlvldual's perform

ance. Wlth respect to the latter, lt was assumed that 

a relatlonshlp between punlshment and super-ego ex1sts 

and that th1s ls an lnfluentlal faotor ln performanoe. 

2 



The aore speclflc lntent of this study, there

fore, ls to investlgate whether personallty factors re

lated to super-ego development, combined or lnteracting 

wlth condltions under whlch learn1ng may occur, are 

responslble for differences in performance. Itls ex

pected that the occurrence of such dlfferences w111, ln 

turn, contrlbute to our clln1cal understand1ng of the 

ottender. 

In the experlment that follows, three groups 

ot habltual publlc of tenders, ldentlfled as dyssocial, 

antl-social, an~ asoclal, and based upon cr1teria de

veloped ln the theoretlcal formulatlon of this research, 

were established. These 1ndlviduals were exposed to a 

Dum~r of learn1ng tasks, under speclfled cond1tlons of 

learning, 1n an attempt to determlne whether and how 

these groups d1ffered ln the performance of thes~ tasks. 

) 



CHAPTER II 

Background of the Problem 

Although crImInal actlvItr cannot be explaIned 

totallJ .part from socIological consIderatIons, It Is 

f.lt that the fundamental factors Influencing thls be

banor exlst wl thIn the Indl vidual and that th1s, there

fore, 18 an .pproprlate, frame of reference from whlch 

to conduct .n lnvestigation. A brief review of dynamlc 

tbeor,r 1s presented in order to provide a basls for the 

ola •• irlcation of offenders lnto three dlstinct, If not 

autual17 excluslve~ categorIes. 

P7namlc Theory ~ CrIminalIty 

The wrItings of Aichhorn (19)6), wIth the 

.apha.is upon personallt7 structure, were lnstrumental 

1n 1Dtluenclng current conceptlons of erlm1nallt7. 

Be telt that a common cause or such behavior was the 

1nternalizatlon br the indlv1dual of a dIstorted or 

or1a1nal set ot soclal standards. Thls ma7 have re

luted .1ther from parental or environmental sources. 

Tbe •••• nt1.1 point, however, was that values so con

oe1Yed a~ not conduc~ve to behaTlor consi.tent witb 

loo1all7 and lesa117 appropriate norms. 

Other 1nvestigators haYe stressed slmllar 

4. 



tactors ln the etlo10gy ot crlme. Bedl and Wlneman (1951) 

and Hea11 and Bronner (1936) emphAslzed strong ldentl

ticatlon wlth dellnquent parental end nelghborhood codds. 

Thes/, approaches are aUke ln th8.t the1 lmply relatively 

normal personallty development ln the indlvlduals 1n

Tolnd. The crlm1nal behAv10r appears to be both ego 

and super-ego syntonlc, th8.t ls, 1t 1s compatlble 

wlth both the motives and value systems of these In

d1T1duals. 

A qu1te d1fferent vlew concernlng offender 

et101ogr had 1~s root. ln the wrltlngs of Slgmund Freud 

(1950). Although hls contrlbutlon wlth respect to 

cr1mlnal beh8.v1or was relatlve~~ lim1ted, he 1ntro-

duced the notion of "crlm1nal1 ty from a sensa of gullt'l. 

This referred to ant1--soc1al act1vlt7 unconsclous17 

1ntended to provoke punlshment from external sources. 

therebJ relleving the overburdenlng gullt resultlng 

!ro. deep and hldden confllcts. In a slmllar veln, 

Alexander and St'-ub (1956) suggested that antl-soclal 

bebaT10r 1s cO\llJll1tted as a defense agalnst unconsc1c;us 

1nat1nctual temptat10n. Donnel17 (1964) made refer~nce 

to the 1nd1T1dual w1th a strong super-ego who attains 

srat1t1cat1on 0017 b7 repeated acts 1n opposltlon to 

b1. own and h1. parents' yalue s7s.tems. Thls cr1mJ.n

a11t7 has a d1st1nct ego-a11en character 1n th8.t s~ch 

, 



'-lot:, 

actlTltJ appears to be wlthout apparent motlvatlon and 

il otten aplnst hls best lntereats. Johnson and Szurek 

(1952) presented the notlon that an lndlvldual's crl~

inal behaTior ls unconsclouslJ provoked bJ parents 

.eeklng Ylcarlous gratlflCAtlon tor thelr own repressed 

i.pulses. 

A comaon theae apparent ln these and slmll~r 

tomulations is that behavlor aeems to be lnconslste~t 

with both the consclous motlTes and value sJ.tems or 

the otfenders. 

CrialDal actlntJ expresaed sole17 as a ., . .ana 

ot achieTing pleasure and aatlstaotlon waa ~he vle~ 

presented bJ Elss1e~ (1948). An lndlvldual ot thle 

tJPe baa experlenced extreme deprlvatlon of earlJ 00-

Ject relatlonshlps, wlth a resultant lnabll1ty to 

·Itructure hls personall~ ln accordance wlth anJ 

ftlue aJstem [po il." .An outstandlng detect ln th1.s 

ottender ls hil lnabllltJ. past and present, to to\~ 

.eaD1ngtul relatlonshlps wlth others. BowlbJ (19~6) 

Itrelsed earlJ dlsturbance ln the mother-ch1ld re!a

tiODSh1p, Bender (1947) spoke of earlJ lnstltutlcnal 

or tOlter-home comaltments, and Bedl & Wlneman (1951, 

p. 206) mentioned a lack ot adequate models wlth _blch 

to ldeDtltJ a. lmportant lntlu.enclng factors. As a 

result of these detlclenclea, crlmlnal behaTlor ln the 

6 
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offender occurs pr1mar1ly 1n an attemp,tto gratify h1s 

lnst1nctual demands. It appears ~o bear l1ttle rela

tlonship to standards of an,y k1nd. 

I!v1ew ~ Super-ego in the Offender 

It ls recognized that no behav10r or act1v1ty 

can be attr1buted to a s1ngle factor. Bowever. a good 

deal ot slgn1f1cance. thus far. has been placed upon 

the role ot values or standards 1n cr1m1nal behav10r. 

8iBce ?&lue systems are at the core of the super-ego. 

it 18 suggested tnat • common l1nk among the ~r10us 

theoretlcal app~oaches m1ght be a consideration ot the 

desree and qual1t1 of super-ego structure and function 

In the otfender. A number ot 1nvest1gat10ns. includ

lns several heretofore cons1dered. have made exp11c1t 

reference to the role of the super-ego In the etlology 

or crlme. 

One such new ls thai: offenders. due to their 

laabl1lt7 early In llfe to form meaningful relat10n

ships wlth others. have m1n1mal bases for the develop

.ent of gullt feellngs and therefore are lack1ng or 

posses •• weak super-ego. The Gluecks {1950) 1n d1s

t1ngu1shing dellnquents from nOll-de11nquents. suggested, 

in PS7choanalyt1c terms. that the former lack "deslrable 

sources tor emulatlon and the constructlon of • con-

slstent. well-balanced. and 80cl.117 normal 8uper-ego 

7 
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durlng the earl, stages ot character development (Po 282j.~ 

A weak or detectlve super-ego was 'also mentioned ln the 

wrltlngs ot Bovet (1951). Frledlander (1949) felt that 

lt antl-soclal behav10r oecurs early ln the 11fe of the 

lnd1vldual, "the eharacter defe~t ls very pronounced 

and 8uper-ego tormat1on therefore 18 eorrespondlngl, 

detective (p. 209). 11 

Schmldeberg (1955) deserlbed the super-ego 

of the of tender as 1ncons1stent rather than absent. 

That 18, 1 t 1118, range trom be1ng generall, weak to 

belns ~r8h and.punlt1.e. the latter caus1ng crimlnal 

behavlor des1gned to rel1eTe the tensions engendered 

b7 unconsclous gu1lt. 

Johnson (1949) 1ndlcated that act1ng-out 

lndlvlduals rarel, possess a un1versall, weak super-ego 

d.Telopment. rather there ls an absence or super-ego 

ln oertaln d1st1nct areas ot behay10r. a phenomenon 

whioh she termed "8uper-ego lacunae". Th1s suggests a 

correspond1ng lack of an 1nt~grated system of more11t, 

.an1tested by the dlscharse of cr1m1nal behavlor 1n 

the lacunae. 

A well-lnterD&llzed but h7permoral super-ego 

18 lap11clt ln the tormulat10ns ot Freud (1950) and 

Al.zander and Staub (~~56). The, proposed that a cer

taln t,pe ot ottender .. , haTe strong unrelleved gullt 

8 



tee11ngs around 1mpulses related to Oed1pal resolut1on. 

LaIlP'l De Groet (1949) held that a, seTere super-ego 

leads to cr1m1nal behav10r as well as symptom neuroses. 

Tb1s wr1ter contrasted the effects of th1s severe s~per

eso depend1ng upon whether 1deal format1on ld strong 

or weak. In the latter c1rcumstance, there 1s an 

1nab111ty to prevent the dlscharge ot a~gres9lve lm

pulses and "the sadlstlc super-ego is acted out agalnst 

tbe enVironment [po 2S2J." Plnal17, Prledlander (1947) 

4i4 not overlook tbe aore neurotlc ant1-soclal char-

aoters. In .these ind1v1dua1s, the conf1lct between 

asgress1ve 1mpulses and a severe consclence results 

1n neurotic symptoms manifested ln antl-soclal be.-

Up to thls polnt. considerations of super

eso development have emphaslzed structural defects of 

ftJ71ng lntensl ty. There ls, however, substantla1 sup7" 

port tor a Tiew ot the offender!s super-ego as ade-

quately to~ed ln a dynam1c sense •. Bovet (1951, p. J1) 

made reterence to cases ln whlcb the lIoral precepts 

that the tuture offender lncorporates durlng super-ego 

unlopllent are crlm1nal. That ls, the,. are based 

Upon tbe ftlues of crlminal rather than soclally appro

priate 1ndlvlduals. In otbar words, strong 1dent1flca

t10n w1th a cr1mlnal model 1s 11kel,. to result 1n norms 

9 



aDd Talues cons1stent w1th the model but deviant 1n tsrms 

ot the larger culture. Healy and Bronner (1936), and 

Cohen (1955) proposed that 1nd1v1duals e~1st 1n whom 

the lnternal1zat1on of dev1ant values has been normall), 

accompllshed, that ls, the super-ego funct1on~ normally. 

The dev1ant features C~e a reflect10n of the part1cular 

80elal codes and behav10rs of parents and assoc1ates. 

Theretore, cr1mlnal conduct, although 1nternally sanc-

tloned and cons1stent w1th the 8tanda~s of a de11nquent 

8ubculture, 1s lnappropr1ate accord1ng to soc1ety's 

lAwa. The essen~1al po1nt 1n these not1ons 1s that 

confllct ar1ses not between the offender's cr1m1nal 

ll1pulses and h1e super-ego, but between h1s value 

8111tea and that of the general soclet,y (Hedl and W1neman. 

1951. p. 202). 

A word ot caut10n 1s 1nd1cated. Any attempt 

to present a s1ngle. def1n1t1ve statement concern1ng 

,the relatlonsh1pbetween super-ego and cr1m1nal be

_nor is tutile. It would be presUlllptucus and totally 

"ihCorrect to assUlle that the 1nvest1gatora c1 ted have 

.ade th1s attempt. Although each has been l1nked w1th 

a part1cular po1nt of v1~w, the great maJor1tl recog

nized that both qua11tat1ve and quant1tat1ve aspect8 

or cria1na11t1 Tarl, thereby necess1tat1ng sh1fts 1n 

posit1on w1th re$~ct to the qua11ty and quantity of 

10 



related super-ego tactors. It ls telt. however. that one 

11 justltled ln dlst1~gulshlng among three typesot 

ottenders on the basls of super-ego development. These 

t,pea have been deslgnated dyssoclal. antl-social, and 

asoclal of tenders. 

Super-ego Development 

In thi8 lectlon, a summar, ot factors that 

lnfluence super-ego format1on ln the dys80clal. antl

.oolal, and asoclal offender ls presented. w1th a T1ew 

toward emphasiz1ng 1ts role 1n later cr1m1nal act1v1ty. 

'rheae thoughts.re based. pr1mar1ly, upon the wr1 t1ngs 

ot Prledlander (1945. 1947. 1949) and Preud (1921. 19))). 

Drssoclal development. The tormulat10n ot 

478.ocla1 8uper-ego development close17 corresponds 

wlth normal super-ego development. In early ch1ldhood. 

the 47ss001al 1ndlv1dual presumably has recehed con

Il.tent and atrect10nate care. A healthy mother-chlld 

relatlonship exlsts ln whlch gratlflcatlon tor the 

obild'. 1nstlnctual 11te ls furn1shed. The chlld 18 

theretore able to temporarlly delay hls demands tor 

sratlt1catlon so that they oorrespond closely wlth the 

Wl.he~ ot the .other. Th.ls o ont orm1 ty represents a 

rlel41ng to author1ty rMther than an acceptance ot It. 

The obild has I1ttle oonceptlon ot .orallty and lnt~rn

allzes these demands and wlshes ln order to lnsure the 
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reoelpt of her affectlon and avoldance of her punlsh

aent~ These 1dent1flcatlons at first requ1re her 

presence and are effective while the healtny rel~tlon

.hip between them exlsts (Friedlander. 1941. p. 46). 

Th1s perlod sets the stage for the super-ego' s appear

anoe and differs froM lts later control of behavior 

In that it lnvolns the oonsclous suppress10n of be

baYlor (Jossel:n. 1948. p. 56). Although this stage 

1s fll1ed wl th inconsistenoles and, temporary fall-

ure •• 1t has aocoaplished the prelialnarT acceptance 

of parental prohl b1 t1 ons. st&ndards. and ldeals. 

Later, at the Oedipal stage. the child usua1l7 ident': 

lfles pr1mar117 with the parent of the saMe sex. (Ac

oordlng to Fenichel Cl945. p. 104). everT0ne bears 

features of both parents in h1s super-ego.) The suc

cessful resolution 6nd, wlth it. the tirm establish

aent of the super-ego ls enhanced b1 the chl1d's 1n

oreaslng ldentlficatlon with the father. The father's 

14eals. aorals. and values as well as hls commands. 

tbreats. and prohlbitlons are internalized b1 the b07 

and. beoome part of his own wll1. A super-ego cons1st-

1ns of both the reward1ng and pun1sh1ng qualit1es of 

tbe-parents bas now been established. The ear11est 

_ parental funot1ons are assWied b7 the 8uper-ego and. 

12 
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aooordlng to Freud (193). P. 89). lndependently gulde 

the ego a& the parents onee gulded the chlld. However. 

identlfleatlons ln later childhood. and to some extent. 

those 1n adulthood mal stl11 lnfluence the character 

ot the super-ego (Schmldeberg. 1955. P. 102). It ls 

proposed that the moral precepts and value systems 

.hich the dysBoclal offeh~er has lncorporated a~ de

.tant or cr1minal ones. Strong ldent1f1eatlon w1th 

cr1.1nal parents or peers results in the child's sharing, 

'~lns his earlJ Jears. or those characteristlcs not 

conducive to conventlonal express10ns of aggress'lon 

(Sontag, 1955. p. 256). Therefore. hls super-ego. 

although normallJ developed. con~'1ns elements 1n con

f11ct .1th those ot the general culture. S1nce he has 

aodele' h1B ~lue system upon that of cr1minal 1nd1v

iduals. later 1ndulgence in crl.1nal behavior 1s 11kely. 

Anti-soelal development. This 1nd1v1dual 

.... been descr1bed as one whose behav1or. at least 

partially. represents tbe srmbol1c expression of 1ntern

alized c~11ct. It ls l1kelJ that durlng lnfancy and 

.arl, cb1ldhood, hls 1nstinctual demands are somewhat 

frustrated (Frledlander, 1947. P. 68). Although h1s 

Deeda are general17 prov1ded. maternal demands and. 

re.tr1ct1ons upon h1m are otten unreasonable. The child 

therefore represses a great deal ot h1s 1nst1nctual 

1) 
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behaylor whlch results in tenslon not gradually dls

persed, but. of necessl ty. bull t UP. lnsll~e the ch1ld. 

Later, the ch1ld has dlfflculties relinqulshlng hls 

Oedipal deslres, resulting ~n their repression and 

inoomplete resolutlon. In addition. the chlld at thls 

ti.e becomes more aware of the presence of hls father 

in the situatlon. It the chl1d perceives hls father 

as oyer11 frustrating, a condltlon whlch mayor may not 

be 90, aggressive tendencies may then be directed to

ward the tather. Should fear of ~stration or 10S8 

ot love result, .the ChHd then redirects these forces 

inward. and the introjected father is a severe and 

puDltl.e one (Prledlander. 1941. p. 41). The 11kely 

Nault ls a harsh and severe super-ego. due elther 

t~ the strength ot the child's hostlllty. the harsh

DeSS ot the parents, the unresolved Oedlpus Complex, 

identlficatlon ol11y with CO/lllll4nds. etc. A parental 

ftlue system is llkel, to have been lnternalized but 

not necessarily accepte~., that ls. the demands of the 

ft.lue systea may be alternately adhered to and 19nored 

or defied depending upon the 1ndivldual's internal 

atate. The antl-soo1al indlV1dual IllAY, on oocasion, 

resort to a symbollo actlng out ot the unconscious 

oontlict ln order to reduce the accompanylng tenslon. 

In other words, the indlvldual tends to lndulge ln 
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or1minal behavior, and seeks the pun1Shment 1t provides 

aa a means of rel1ev1ng an unconsc1ous and overpoli'~rlng 

aeue of gull t. 

Asocial development. This individual ha~ 

been descr1bed as one who has been offered m1nimal op-

portunltr tor identification with models of any kind 

and whose behavior appears to be almost exclus1vely 

aotlvated by the des1re for impulse gratification. 

Durlng 1ntancr and earlr childhood the asoclal lnd1v

ldWl1 la aSIJWlled to have recelved an lncons1stent and 

.. blva1ent trpe-of care (Pr1edlander, 1945. p. 202). 

Tbe .other-chlld relatlonship is such that the child's 

needs tor gie.tir1cation are often seco;ldarr to those 

ot the mother. At times the child is indulged and his 

de sands lmmed1atelr proTlded. At,other times they are 

isnored. Aa a result the child has dlf't1culty delar

lng lnstlnct gratification since the availabl11tr of 

re11et 1s al",s ln doubt (Prledlander, 1949. pP. 206-

207). The Child, therefore, must f1rst gratlfy his own 

needs W1thout concern tor saternal demandS or other 

poaalble consequences. This exped1ent but dubious 

solutlon Bar disrupt the course of later super-ego 

dewe1opment. Further co.plicat1ons arise It. at the 

stage ot Oedlpal resolution. a clear17 defined male 

.04e1 W1 th wholll th.. .;hild can 1dentltr is unavailable. 
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It • tather or tather surrogate ls not present, the 

lnternal1zatlon ot the threats, pr'ohlbltlons and values 

necessar)' tor succe ssful Oedlpal resolution i,s unl1kel1. 

In addltlon, lndlvlduals ln this offender group often 

undergo several separatlons, real or psychological, 

from the parents through placement ln foster homes 

and lnst1tutlons. Such separatlons durlng lnfanoy 

and early ohlldhood are especlally likely to lead to 

an ultlmate fallure or weakness 1n super-ego develop

Dnt slnce each separatlon results ln a weakness ln 

tuture relatlonshlps (Be,nnett, 1960). Should the ch1ld, 

tbel"$tore, enter the Oedlpal stage wlth an lnab11ity 

to siTe up or delay lnstinct gratltlcbtl~n and wlthout 

a .odel ot the same sex with whlch to ldentlfy, the 

11kely ~sult ls llttle or no deslre or opportunlty 

tor absorp~lon ot parental values and prohibltlons. 

The emergenoG ot lnternal control over lmpulse gratl~-

1catlon has been undermined, and there wlll be not only 

detects 1n the lndlT1dual's abll1ty to regulate hls 

Conduot, but no recognlzable loyalty to standards of 

all1 k1nd. Whatever super-ego exists w11l be hlghly 

dependent upon the external control of the parents or 

other representatlTes of authorlt1' (Fr1edland.er, 1947, 

P. 72). 

r· 
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Relationship between S~r-ego ~ Pun1shment 

The ut1lit7 of super-ego 'formation and struc-

tve as a means o'f dlscriminating offenders has been 

descrlbed ln some detall. The effects of pun1shment 

on these lndlv1duals has yet to be consldered. Thls 

brlef sectlon ls lntended to lndlcate the exlstence of 

a relat10nship between the concepts of super-ego and 

punlshaent. 

It is presumed that in the earl,. l1fe of the 

1!!41Y1dual, punishment. or the threat of it, ls an 

e'lentlal factor.1n establlshlng coDformit,. to stand-

ar4s. Ch11dren are dlreoted, controlled, frustrated, 

aD4depr1ved some t1me before the reasons for such 

aot1ons are clear to them. These funct10ns are under

taken b,. paren.ts or surrogates in an attempt to dom1n

ate or dlrect the chlld~s behav10r, and compl1ance .i th 

these attempts are essentlal 1f unpleasant consequences 

are to be avolded. At flrst, the presence and support 

ot external sources aren tal 1n lnsur1ng compl1ance. 

It rema1ns for lntra-psychlc forces to assume th1s 

re.ponsibl1lt,.. The flnal lnternal acceptance of the 

once externall,. lmposed restr1ct10ns and punishments 

torma the basis of the II&ture super-ego (Preud, 19J3, 

p. 89). Clearl,.. punlShme~~ 1s a necess8rJ though 

not sufflclent process 1n thls development. The 8uper-ego 

11 



toroes, ln turn, tultlll a prohlbltlng and punlsh1ng role 

wlthin the personal1t1. The gullt'that ls generated 

OTer dlscrepanc1' between values and deslres or behav10r 

pertorms a pun1tive tunct10n that ls usetul 1n con

trolllng behavior. Under these c1rcumstances, self

dlsapproval 1s expressed 1n a manner consistent w1th 

the --1's 1n which d1sapproval was once expressed b;y 

the parents, and wlth s1m1lar results. Punlshment, 

the'retore, 1s essent1al both ln the establ1shment. and 

AS an 1nstrument, ·ot the super-ego. 

Theoretlcal ReY1~w g! Pun1shment in Offenders 

III a b:.:'oad sense, punlshment reters to a 

penalt;y 1nfllcted upon an lndlYldual as a retrlbutlon 

tor wrong dolng, and onl1' lneldentall;y as a means ot 

preTention or alteration of such act1v1t;y (Webster,'s 

Dlotlonar.r. 1960). Bowever. pun1shment also ma;y be 

det1ned as a technlque tor the control or mod1t1cat10n 

otan 1ftd1Y1dual's behaYior. Accord1ng to the or1ginal 

Ioaw ot Etteot-1Thorndlke. 1921) non-reward or Jjun1sh-.. ,;.. - ~ 

Bent ("an anno;ylng state ,ot attairs") served to weaken 
~'Il' ..it 

the assoolat1on between. a stimulus and a response. 

It later became apparent that pun1shment generall1' 

does not weaken the association. rather it causes the 

teaporar.r suppression ot a learned assoclatlon (Estes. 

1944). In BO dolng. 1t allows tor the possible bulldup 
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or competlng one8. Another vlew sug~sts that the 

results or punishment are lndlrect', that ls, tactors 

assoclated wlth lt become tear or anxle~1 arouslng, 

thereb1 motlvating the organlsm or 1ndlvldual to 

respond ln the manner most llke17 to reduce thls 

(Rowrer,1947). A majorlt7 ot observers agree, how

e~r, and lt ls the posltlon or the currant research, 

that punishment general17 encourages varlabilit1 at 

behavlor whlch, in turn, lncreases the posslbl11ties 

or alternate performance (Dlnsmoor, 1954). 

S.~ral vlews wlth respect to the ecrlcac7 

or punishment procedures ln attemptlng to alter the 

behartor or the iJrre.'lder haTe appeared 1n the 11 ter

atun. AlchhoY:l1 (1936) was dlsdainful ot the use 

or pwl1shmer.e as a correctional .easure ln the treat

.ent or dellnquenc1, thi~k1ng lt not onl~ unjust but 

inapproprlate and lllogical. The majorlty or PS1cho

ana17tlcally-orlented wrlters feel that much of crim

inal behavlor or activlt7 represents an unconscious 

.eans or seeklng punishment. One might presume, there

fore, that orfenders ot thls type welcome the receipt 

or punlshment. Alexander, and StAub (1956) best rep

resented the vlew of these lnvestigators by sug~stlng 

that punlshment not only ls unable to prevent wrong

dolng ln offenders or this type but. paradoxlcal17, 
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enoourages It. The, therefore recommended the "aboli

tion ot all tons of pun1shment" for these 1nd1viduals 

[P. no]. 
Although the term "PS1ChOpa~hy" suffers from 

a d1Ters1t, ot mean1ngs and usages, 1t has been useful 

1n descr1b1ng certa1n t1pes ot cr1M1nal ~nd1vlduals. 

Cleckle, (1959), and the McCords (1956) l1sted several 

suitable character1st1cs, 1nclud1ng aggress1ve and 

1.pulslTe act10ns. m1nlmal gu11t feellngs. 1nabl11t, 

to pr~f1t trom exper1ence. and 11ttle or no concern 

tor the consequences of behav1or, allot whlch are 

deacript1Te ot a group ot ottenders to be ~xam1ned 

1n th1s research. There 1s a general lack ot agree-

.ent concern1ng the1r reactions to punlshment. Although 

.ost 1nTestigators teel that "PS1chopaths" are largel, 

una04it7&ble b, punltlve.or corrective means, the 

reasons for these obser.vat1ons var1. Bergler (1961) 

"lntalned that a need tor and expectat10n of pun1sh-

.ent 1s lapllclt 1n everr cr1m1nal act. Devereux (1951), 

on the other hand. telt that "true selt-pun1tlve mech

ani.u are falrl, rare ln the hab1 tual cr1m1nal {E. 80J." 

A OOMmun notlon 1. that punishment or the fear of 

1ll:t11118te punlShment 11181 be helpful in providing ex-

ternal controls. thereb1 lim1t1ng the express10ns of 

cria1nal aC"·~.Yit1 (Shapiro, Cohen, &: Bugden, 1959, p. 255). 
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Under certaln condltlons, however, and .1th 

partlcular types of offenders, punlshment may be an 

.ftectl~e means of brlnglng about change. Alexander 

and. Staub (1956) ln dlscussing nnormal crlm1nals", 

1. e •• those 1n whom th~ super-ego 1s cr1mlnal, pro-

posed that only the fear of pun1shment 1s effect1ve 

1n prevent1ng or reduclng thelr crlm1nal act1v1ty. 

Sanford (194). on the contrary, felt that ind1v1duals 

ot this t7pe are least deterred by punUlhment or the 

threat of It. Thelr convlctlons that soclety ls un-

3ust 1118y be conflrmed. thereb7 lntenslfy1ng the 

probabll1t7 of def1ant and rebel110us reactlons. 

~he consensus suggests that pun1shment or 

tbe prospect of lt ls. at best, of questlonable ef

teotlveness ln alterlng the crlmlnal behavior of 

ottenders. In tact. ln most cases, 1t ls felt to be 

detrimental to the mod1flcatlon of such behavior. 

BeYle. gt Emplrlcal Evidence 

It haa been noted that although punishment 

.7 el1a1nate or dll1l1n1sh certaln types of behavior, 

the llkellhood exlsts that 1t .111 haTe the oppos1te 

ettect, that ls. lt 11187 serve to lncrease the behaTlor. 

At tlmes. lt ma7 haV9 no ef~ect at all. Extens1ve 

raYle.s b7 Church '(196) and Solomon (1964) s~sted 

that the etfectlveness of punishment on beha~lor ls 
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lntluenced b1 manJ tactors. including its intensit1. 

the number ot times lt has been applied as well as lts 

pat~ ot appllcatlon. the tlme interval between re

.ponse Rnd averslve stimulation. the strength of the 

re_poDse to be punished. the availability or altern&ta 

respondlng, the complexity ot the learning task. and 

~rious mottvatlonal and attitudlnal varlables. How

enr. 1 t was generally concluded that moderate punlsh

.ent, immedlatell and consistentl, applled. wl11 be 

generally eftectlve it alternate responses are 

a.ilable. 

Stud1e~ involving the use ot electrlc shock 

\) al a punishing stimulus have te.nded to yleld ambiguous 

relults. One reason is that shock has be~n Shown to 

senerate strong emotion. including disruptive anxietleo. 

de.ires to escape the situation. and hostl1itl (Tomkins. 

194). In some eases. tenslon and distress up to and 

inoluding paralltic states ma, result. However, earll 

experiments (Bernard and Gilbert, 1941: Bunch, 1928: 

Gilbert, 19)6) lndicate that electric shock as punlsh-

.. nt tor lncorrect responses taclli tates maze learn-

ins in humans. With respect to performance ot humans 

in verbal tasks, the role ot electric shock is more 

oblcure. Studies ot this type, as reported bl Spence 

(1958), are otten contradictory and general11 inconclusive. 
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due, in part, to the interactlon of complex-factors 

such as anxlety level, competltlveness of word-assoclate 

lists, and task-relevance. The author, ln h1s con

clusion, alluded to the many gaps and deflclencles 

that exlst ln thls area of behavior study. 

Bxperlmental evldence more pertinent to 

the concern of t~1s study, 1. e., effects of pun1sh

.ent upon the learning behllv.1.or of offenders, ls rela

ti"l, scarce. That whlch is available has emphaslzed 

the issues ot condit10nab1lity and avoidance leaml~g. 

Severa:! inTestlgat1"!!9 lrlvolving "psycho

pathic" and "sociopathlc" offenders, (termed "asoclal" 

in this study), so identlfled on the basls of Cleckley's 

(1959) criterla ot thls concept. have been reported. 

L1kk~n (1951) otfered evldence that prlmary soclopaths, 

as distingulshed by Ka':pman < 1941) • are markedly In

terior to 1I0re neurotlc soclope.ths ln avoldance leam

illS. Sha.ehter and Latane (1964) reported that "normal" 

crillinals are able to avold electrlc shock ln an 

avo1dance condlt10ning ,task more effect1vely than 

soclopathic crimlnals. 

Bare (1965; 1966) has presented a serles of 

studies deslgned to examine the. effects of shock upon 

psychopathlc criminals. The t1nd1~s may be SUDl

aarlzed in the to110w1ng waYI <a} 'the eftects of 
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shock and the avers1ve 1nfluence of future pa1n and 

punishment are relatively small for the psychopath; 
,. 

(b) h1s'b'ehav10r may be affected to some extent by 

immediate punishment, but when app11ed after some 

delay, it 18 generally 1neffect1ve. 

Blaylock (1966), in testing Eysenok's hypo-

'theses that psychopaths are character1zed by poor 

oonditionabi11ty (1964), presented ev1dence that 

cond1tioning, us1ng verbal punishment as the re1nforcer, 

40es oocur 1n the psychopath. No d1fference was found, 

however, between the cond1t10n1ng performances of 

PSfohopath1o and non-psychopath1c groups of pr1soners. 

A. suggested ear11er, the m~Jor1ty of these 

.tudies may be pr1marll)" 1nterpreted as a reflection 

ot the d1fficulties 1n c,ond1t10n1ng psychopaths via 

pa1nful st1mulation. They do add to the prevalent view 

that the psychopath, 1n part1cular, does r.ot learn as 

read1l)" a8 normals when pun1shment 1s 1nvolved'(Hether

lDgton and Kl1nger, 1964). However, the reader 1s no 

40ubt left w1th the not10n that emp1r1cal stud1es of the 

.tteots ot unpleasant consequences up?n offenders, 1n 

general, baa resulted 1n relat1vely few opportunit1es 

to otter conclus1ve statements. 
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CBAPTEB III 

Tbeor,r and Hypotheses 

It has been proposed thBt the quallty of 

luper-ego development ls an sssentlal varlable ln the 

bebaY10r of habl tual offend ars. If 1 t hBs occurred ln 

a normal manner to maturtty. the ln~lvldua,l generally 

attempts to meet the customary super-ego demands ln 

order to avold the llkellhood of reeelvlng punlsh

aent 1n the form of gull t feelings. If super-ego 

,>, deTelopment resu+ts ln severe and hypermoral demands. 
I 

the 1ndivldual generally 1s unable to meet these 

d~mands and ls llkely therefore to recelve punlsh

.ent 1n the form of guilt feellngs. He. in turn. at

te.pts to reduce or e.cape them by seeklng the punlsh

aen~ p,roVided by external sources. If super-ego 
, . 

development ls weak or non-exlstent. the demands that 

~n't are m1nlme.l. and therefore generally 19nored 

bJ the 1nd1vidual. The control of behavlor. through 

t~ USe ot punlsh1DS guilt feelings. ls not likely 

to occur. 

The l1tera~ure revlew lndlcat~d that both 

parents contrlbute sign1flcantly to personallty and. 
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In partloular. super-ego development. However, there 

ls evldenoe to support the contentlon that the qua11ty 

or ldentlflcatlon wlth. and the oontrol exerclsed by. 

the parent of the same sex ls more cruc1al ln determln~ 

lng crlmlnallty than are aspects of the relatlonship 

wlth the opposlte sex (Andry. 1960; Bach and Brenner, 

19471 Bennett. 19601 Selgman. 1966). Therefore. 1n 

olasslfylng offenders lnto the proposed groups, em

pbasls was placed upon the aY81lab1l1ty and character

istics of the same sexed parent. ln thls case. father. 

Although there ls likely to be some overlap and lnter-
" 4 
s· relatedness ln aOy classlflcatory scheme, the follow. 

lag tnology was based upon ftrylng fol'!lls of faul t7 

auper-ego development ln offenders. 

It ls proposed that the behavlor of the 

4rssoc1al offender, although compat1ble w1th hls 

personal standards, 1s In conflict wlth the norms of 

the general society. The super-ego ls a devlant or 

ori~nal one because the lnternal1zed norms have been 

denant or cr1m1nal. Th1s stud,. ma1ntalns that thls 

ia due, In part, to 1dentlt1cat1on wlth a cr1m1nal 

father. (It has been noted that the ch1ld ldentlt1es 

with the father 1n order to reduce the likelihood of h1s 

diaapprova1 and the punishment this lmplles. Once hav1ng 

1nterna11zed his concept1on ot the tather's value system, 
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the child then judges h1mself by, and attempts to behave 

.ccordlng to, these standards). Pe,rsonallty, and 1n 

partlcular super-ego, development has oocurred ln a 

nor.al manner psychodynam1cally, and functlons slm-

11Ar!)" , but the model for thls behavlor ls soclally 

deTlant. The motlvat10n behlnd crlmlnal actlvlty, 

( boweYer, 1s understandable w1thin the offender's frame 

, 
" 

of reference. and may result ln dlsplays of actlvity 

ooaslstent wlth h1s obJeotlves. At the same tlme, lt 

is 11ke!)" that he is cognizant of soclety's res1stance 

. to thes'! obJeotives. However. internal dlscrepancy 

aDd. confliot between behavlor and super-ego demands 

is allll_l. There is little need, therefore. to elther 

strengthen or weaken these demands. and the offender 

.tteapta to .... old and/or mod.1ty the behavior that 

leacla to the receipt of external punishment. 

Tbe anti-soclal offender is thought to indulge 

inbehaTlor not only lncompatlble wlth the norms' of 

sool~tl. but 1ncompatlble w1th hls personal standards 

.s well.' Although the super-ego contalns elements 

oonslstent wlth the yalues ot the general soolety. it 

18 11n!)" to haTe become r1g1d and severf' durlng lts 

deftlopment. It 1s proposed that the opportunity for 

identificatlon w1th a posslbly frustratlng but non

or1a1kSal f.ther was present. This frustration may 
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have led to hostllity towards the father directed In-

ward toward the self. The resul ta~t super-ego, al

though moral. ls a severe and punltlve one. and ls 

manifested ln aotlons, at times, consl,stent wlth the 

norms of the major soclety and, at other tlmes, con

trary to them. (The latter ls thought to at least 

partlally represent the symboll0 expresslon of lnternal 

oonfl1ots, and ma7 be a means of rel1eving an uncon

solous sense of gullt). Much lnternal discrepancy 

and oonfllct between thls behavlor and the super-ego 

oocurs and ls aooompanled by feellngs of guilt. This 

results in aotlYity calculated to reduce the tenslon 

of the' pun1shlng guilt feelings. In' other words, these 

ottenders are llke17 to attempt to escape from or weaken 

auper-ego demands and the accompanying gull't b7 actiTe17 

seeklng the pun1shment proYlded by external. sources. 

This ls accollpl1uhed by repeatlng the behaYior that 

leads to the recelpt of external pUnishment. 

!be behaYior of the asocial offender ls felt 

to be lndependent ot norms of any sort. This lndlvidual 

senerally possesses tew, if any, standards of behaylor 

slnce standards and wlues ln g~neral have z...aci little 

ohance to be internal1zed. He lacked the opportunl ty to 

ldentlt7 wlth stable male models and was.unable there

tore to aChieTe the flrm and lastlng emotional rela-
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t10nahlps neo~ssary for complete super-ego development. 

Th0 establ1shment of inte1'nal contrpls 1s dependent 

upon f1rst exper1encing control by external sources. 

The mlnlmal absorptlon of prohlblt:1c1ils and values of 

anr klnd ln early 11fe therefore reduces the l1kell

bood of lnternal control over devlant behav1or. Th~ 

crlmlnal actlvlty appears largely to represent the 

immediate satlsfaction of lmpulses. In thls of-

tender, super-ego ls elther absent ,or so weakly 

formed that lta demands are sllght. Thus, an of

tender of th1s tlpe displays llttle need to 11~1t or 

regulate h1s behavlor 1n accordance wlth these demands. 

fbi. not only suggests a 11kely lnablllty to ant101-

pate exte~l punishment as a consequence of behavlor, 

but lts recelpt has little. 1f any, effect upon the 

possible awoldanoe or mod1f1eatlon ot that behavlor. 

Tbe lmpllcatlons ot thls d1scuss10n make pos-

81ble the tollow1ng general predict1ons. ~ho appll

catlon of punlshmer~t as a consequence ot behavlor dlf

ferent1ally afteots thls behavlor among dyssoc1al, antl

soclal, and asoclal groups ot offenders. More apeclflc-

r:" 0i ally. the punlshment results ln <a> a decrease of th1s 

behartor on the part ot the dlssoclal offender, .(&) an 

i lnorease of tb1s behavlor on the part ot the !.!ll1l-soclal 

otfender. and (c) !l2 change ln this behavlor on 1;he part 
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of the asoc1al offender. 

It has been suggested tha~ super-ego factors 

part1ally reapons1ble for offender behav1,')r also 

part1ally lnfluence the offender's reacticln to the 

appl1catlon of pun1shment. The behaV10r o:r' the of

tender ls re~resented ln th1s study b~ his learnlng 

behavlor whlch. 11) turn. 1s determ1ned by h.1s per

tormanc,e oA a var1ety of tasks. 

One expressed v1ew led to the concluslon that 

it an 1I,1ternate response satisfles an exlstir,1g motl Te 

at the same tlme that lt avolds unpleasant consequences; 

punishment m81 be general17 eftectlve 1n reduc1ng 

undeslrable responses 1n favor of more acceptable 

ODeS. Dzssoo1al offenders are assumed to possess the 

nonal capaclt7 to avoid behav10r that leads to un

pleasant consequences provlded b1 exteI'Ml sources. 

It is proposed that, ln these 1nd1vlduals, when punlsh

.ent toll~tl a response, that response tends to be 

weakened. It ls expected, therefore, that they react 

to a punisb1ng or averslve stlmulus 1n a manner which 

decrease a the occurrence of the :respI:mse 1"ad1ng to 

it. resultlng instead 1n the adopt1on of alt"rnate 

responses. In other words, the overall performance 

on a;.,task ia more effectlve, ln terfllsof the establ1shed 

criterla. when'punishment 18 lnvolved. 
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It has been reported, however, that ln certaln 

sltuatlons punlshment may result 1~ rlgldlty of respond

ing (Haler, 1956). In extreme .cases, thls f'1xated res- ',' 

pondlng ls suggestlve of.compulslve sUbmlsslon to the un

pleasant consequences. Antl-soclal offenders are assumed 

to actlvely seek and engage ln behavlor that leads to un

pleasant consequences provlded by external sources~ It ls 

proposed that, ln these lndlvld.uals, whon punishment fol

low. a response, that response tends to be strengthened.' 

It ls expected, therefore, that they react to a punlshing 

or a"ersiTe st1mulus ln a manner "hich lncreases the occur-

rence ot the response leading to lt, resultlng ln a tend-

eDOl to repeat these responses. In other words, the over-

all performance on a task ls les8 effectlve, ln te~us of 

the established crlterla, when punlshment ls lnvolved. 

'fbe notion has been presented that, In certaln 

o1rcuastances, panlshment may lnltlally reault ln trlal 

and error respondl~. ~owever, lt may later serve as a cue 

or •• phasizer (Tolman. 1932), thereby lncreaslng the llke

l1hood of av01ding responses that lead to it. Asoc1al £!

renders are assumed to have a weaker than average abll1 ty 

to avoid punishment provlded bl external sources as a con

•• quence of behavior. It ls'proposed that, ln these lndiv-

1d.uals, punishment has 11 ttle or no immediate effect upon 

the respc)klses that e11clt 1t. It 18 expected, therefore. 
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that they react to a punlshlng or averslve stlmulus ln a 

.r.nner suggestlve of chance respondlng, thereby nelther 

1ncreas1ng nor decreaslng the probabll1ty of responses 

lead1ng to such st1mul&t1on.· Put another way, the over

all performance on a task 1s equally effect1ve, ln terms 

ot the estab11shf(. ·~r1 ter1a, whether or not pun1shment 

1. 1nvolved. 

A synthes1s ot the foregolng comments perm1ts a 

resta.te~tent of predict10ns 1n the form of hypothes'es: 

HI Unpleasant consequences appl1ed to 
offenders' performance on learn1ng tasks 
re.ults 1n d1fferential performance ln 
these tasks on the part of dyssoc1al, 
anti-soclal, and asoc1al offenders. 

Wlth respect to each of the offender groups, the hypo

theses are as tollows I 

~I 2[ssocial offenders perform ~ 
etfect1vely 1n learn1ng tasks under 
pun1shment cond1t12ns than under ~-
1m!. ~1t10ns. 

H21 Ant1-sc0ial offenders perform less 
effect1vely 1n l~arn1ng tasks under 
punlshmen.~ cond1 tions than Ul: .... er ~
lI!! cond1tlons. 

H~I Asocial offenders perform equally 
as effect1vely 1n learnlng tasks under 
pun1shment condltlons as und~r neutral 
condi tlona. 
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CHAPTER IV 

Methods and Procedure 

Experimental Design 

The experimental design selected for the 

lnvegt.!gat1on of research variables is the Pretest

Posttest ~1!h Control Group Design (Campbell and 

Stanley. 1966. pp. 13-24). In this des1gn, each 

subject's performance on a dependent vari~ble 1s 

. 1 .ea.sUl"eJd both before and dur1ng exposure "Co the ex

perlmental ~rlable. Since the order of treatments 

t. not counterbalanGed, the use of control subjects 

4 ... dfJs1rable ~ Each control subject is measured at 

the Sibe times as the expe·r1.mental subjects but not 

exposed to the exper1mental treatment. Results are 

analJ'zed by comput1ng and comparing pretest-posttest 

cbaDl~e scores for each group. 

, Subl!!cts 

A total of 60 1nmates of the Massachusetts 

Correct10nal Institut10n at Walpole participated as 

8ub~ect~ 1n the present study. Th1s 1nst1tut1on 1s the 

Comaonwealth's max1mum secur1t7 fac111ty and houses at 

j an70ne t1m. an approx1mate average of 575 adult felons, 

1. tl.,· those Whose cr1minal offeuses are pun1shable by 

)). 
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a m1n1mum sentence of 21 years. The off1c1al folder of 

everJ thlrd 1nmate was taken from the adm1n1strat10n 

flIes and evaluated. Inmates whose reoords 1nd1cated 

PS1chot1c h1stor1es, epllel'~y, heart d1sease,chron1c 

alcohol1sm, or var10us phys1cal d1sab1l1t1es wel'e 

excluded from further cons1derat1on. Also excluded 

were those whose recorded 1ntel11gence quo.tient was 

below 90, or who were below 18 or above 40 years of 

ase. It wall felt that these subjects trl."1 have pos·sessed 

aome lmpalrment In funct10ning that would tend to 1nter

act wltb the exper1mental var1ables In ways not rele

Taat to the concern of thls study. 

The term hab1 tual publ1c' :'ffender refers to 

tt.t lr1dlv1dual whose recorded past behav10r has 1n-

~~. cluded repeated aots 1n confl1ct w1 th the laws of 

eoclet1, resultlng 1n sentenc1ng to and conf1nement 

1ft a correct10nal lnstltut10n on two or more separate 

OCCA81one. (Por the purpose of this study the term 

·crl.lnal" ls understood as synonymous wlth that of 

offender.) Th~refore, ln order to be cons1dered as a 

.ubJect In th1s study. each 1nmate must have been 

lftearcerat~d 1n a county. 8tate, or federal correc

tlonal inst1tut10n on at least one pr10r occaslon. Prom 

thls pool, subjects wel~ placed 1nto each of the three 

offender groups In equal numbers and classlf1ed as 

dZS80C181. ant1-s~)'clal, or asoc1al offenders. 
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Previous reference to offender types empha

sized the dynamlcs of development based upon consldera

tlons from personallty theory. The followlng sectlon 

lncludes,a composlte descrlpt1ve sketch of the charao

teristics of offenders ln each group. as well as a 

11stlng of the obJectlve crlter1a felt to be most cru

clal 1n d1scr1m1nat1ng among them. The former 1nforma

tlon 18 based upon personal 1mpress1ons ga1ned durlng 

'), a t!ubstantlal per10d of conUl.ct w1th and treatment of 

prlson inmates. It lncludes a synthesis of charact~r

lstl~s generally cons1stent w1th those reported by other 

invest1gators who'have presented cr1m1na1 typolog1es 

(Bewltt and Jenk1ns, 19491 Redl and W1neman, 1951; 

Sanford, 194); Schrag, 1961). 

Tbe tinal 1nclus1on of an offendftr 1nto one 

of tbe groups depended upon two factors. P1rst. 1t 

was neoessary that he meet each of the QbJect1ve 

or1ter1a ot one of the groups. Secondl7, ln a number 

, of o&ses, the dec1s10.111 was a1ded by mater1al and. adi:l.1-

tlonal 1~ormat1on, both c11n1cal and. historlcal. 

whlcb, 1n the Judgment of tht'> lnvest~gator, presented 

olear eyldence of the ex1stence ot qua11t1es and at

tributes descript1ve of members of that part1cular 

group. 

,?xssoe1al Offende:rs. Th1s e&tegol")' inoludes 

, 
" 
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offendelrs who are from t'amll1es wl th other del1nquent 

members and who 11ve pr1marl1y ln areas wlth a hlgh 

1nc1dence of crlme. Because of ldentificatlon with 

, orimlnal fam1ly members and peers, their beh~lvior 1s 

consistent 1Ifl th devlant norms and 'values. Although 

reslstance to and revolt against customary soclal 

standards ls apparent, fa~tors such as within-group 

lo,alt1es and group coheslveness do ex1st. Thls is 

eY1denced by such tralts as group cooperatlon and 

conform1ty, silbordlnation to tr.e needs of the group. 

*nd gu1lt when group codes are vlo1ated. The dys

soc1al offender, although proud and aggress1ve, 1s 

able to relate to others and 1s usually popular wlth, 

and respected by, 1ndlvlduals wlth1n hls group. The 

fam1ty constellation 1s l1kely to 1nclude an over-

protective and accept1ng mother, a hostile and often 

abushe father. and (lr1minal or del1nquent s1bl1ngs. 

However, close t1es w1th and support between fam11y 

IUllbers 1s character1stic. The cr1m1nal career of th1s 

offender moves through stages of 1ncreas1ng ser1ous

MSS. w1th early behavior marked by aggresslon towards 

school and legal author1t1es as well as de11nqu~nt acts 

~~1nst the larger soc1ety. When discusslng 1".':'s of

fenses. he tends to most ~gret be1ng apprehended. and 

! attempts to justify hiS be.\".avlor by statements such as 
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"everJone has hls prlce," and "only fools work for a 

l1vlng." In an instltutlon, the dyssocla1 offender 

assoclates closely wlth many lnmates, ls jal1-wlse 

and "regular" and the maJorl ty of hls dlsclpl1nary 

d1fflcultles occur as a result of we11-motlvated, goa1-

d1rected behavlor. Although contacts wlth staff mem-

bers are mln1mal,. there ls often a hln.t of mutual res

pect. Famll,. members remaln loyal, visl t regularly, and 

oorrespond frequently whlle the offender ls lncarcerated. 

Objectlve Criterla 

Ial Mother and father together and 
present to the 14th blrthday of 
the subJeot. 

Ibl Father or both mother Bn~ father 
!1!h a slgnlflcant criminal record 
{ilnor auto vlolatlon and drunk 
arrests not lncluded). 

101 No foster home, may be lnstitu
t1onallzatlon prlor to 14th blrthda,. 

Idl ~ or may n2! be court appearance 
or pollee record prlor to 14th 
b1rthday. 

T~ bases for the estab11shment of these crlt

er1a are assUmptlons draw'n from the personal1 ty develop

aent of the dyssocla1 offender. The models for the In

tenlal1U.tlon of a "i81ue system are avallab1e, but thls 

~lue 8,stem 1s a soclally devlant or crlmlnal one (la, 

Ib) • There may be ... physlcal separatlon ln the parent-

". 
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ohild relatlonshlp before~doleseence (Ie). Crlmlnal ' 

behavlor may occur e 1 ther before or durlng adolescence'. 

Although the abl1lty to delay the early e~presslon of 

8001al11 devlant lmpulses ls present, this expresslon 

aa, be consolously or unconsclously sanctloned by the 

_odels (Id). 

!otl-soclal Offenders. Descrlptlvely. ~hls 

type conslsts of cffenders from relatlvely mlddle-class 

familles ln whlch crlminal acti vl ty is rare or non-

eXistent among other members. The opportuni t1 for 

1ntrojeot10n of soclally and legally approprlate norms 

aDd yalues 1s present and results ln behavlor at tlmes 

8001a1l1 acceptable and conformlng. However, due to 

1ntense internal or external pressures, crimlnal 

aot1T1.t1 perlodlcally erupts and leads to conflict 

between the value system and this actl vi ty, accom

panied b7 tenslon and guilt. ThiEl, ln turn, ls dls-

8ipated by orlmlnal activlty unconsclously deslgned 

to lead to punishment. In addlt10n to chronic gu1lt 

feellngs, the antl-soclal offender tends to be appre

henal va and anxlous, pass1 va. submlss1 ve, and ShY. 

Although the famlly ls a soclally conform1ng one, 

~, there ls eVidence of early lnconslstency of parental 
i l ." 

dlaclpllne. The mother ls both over-protectlve, and 

oold and represslve, whl1e father ls 11kely to be rigld, 

, .,. 



oonfo~ing, and demanding, while remaining generally 

aloof. This oombination results in ambivalence and 

resentment towards the parents, although ties with 

them remain strong. The otfenderysually achieves 

sucoess in ~'ar1ous areas, and the onset of criminal 

aotivity OCCU1'S relatively late in 11fe. Since he is 

aware ot and be11eves in legitimate norms, the anti

social ottender ~adily expresses his guilt, expects 

to receiTe and accepts pun1shment, and convino1ngly 

.tates his 1ntent10n not to repeat. He adjusts ade

q,uately, although unhaP:pily, to an inst1 tution, and 

While primarily a loner, .he does maintain a tew con

tacts w1 th inmates sim11ar to himselt. On the other 

band, he has relatively bread contacts with the adm1n

istration, oooperates with the~, a~ rarely becomes 

involved in activity leading to disciplinary actiQn. 

A. was the case w1th dys~ocial otfenders, tallilymell-

; ber. remain 10781, visit regulti.rly. and correspC)nd 

trequently with the incarcerated anti,-social offender. 

Objective Criter1a 

IIa. Mother and father together and 
present to the 14th b1rthday of 
the subject. 

lIb. Hel ther parent w1 th 9 crimlnal 
record (Minor automob11e viola
t10ns not included). 
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1101 No toster home or 1nst1tut10n
alizat10n pr10r to the 14th b1rth-
4&7. 

Ilell No court appea1"!lnce or pol1ce re
oord pr10r to the 14th birthday. 

In the antl-social offenders, models for the 

internallzatlon of a value system are ava11able, and 

this value slstem Is apparentl, based upon soc1ally 

approprlate norms (IIa, IIb). There 1s no .physlcal 

break In the parent-ch11d relat10nsh1p pr10r to adol

e8cence (IIc). Cr1mlnal behavlor does not occur unt11 

adolescence slnce the early express10n of soclally 

deTi&nt Impulses ma, be delayed throughout latency. 

It later becomes manit'est because of the Increased pres

lureS upon ego defenses. from both external and Internal 

IOurCes. that occur at puberty (lId). 

Asoclal Offenders. Offendars of thIs type 

oae tro. extremely unstable home backgrounds, or are 

reared In a serles of foster homes or Institutlons. 

The oPportunl tl for Ident1ficat1on wl th stable and 

lOving Indlvlduals Is unava11able, consequentl, these 

offenders are nelther aware of nor do they, belleve In 

norms or values of any klnd. In add1tlon, all people 

are seen as threatenlng and unfrlendly, and 10yalt1es 

to either Indlvlduals or groups are absent. As a re

sult, the asoclal offender 1~ uncooperatlve. Insecure, 
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b1tter, rude, J1rovocatlve. and emotlonally flat. The 

fam11y background lncludes the absence of father durlng 

the offender's early years, extreme maternal reJect10n 

and neglect, often comblned wlth drunkenness and promls-

c~ltr. and the aforementloned early placement ln the 

f1rst of several reJectlng foster homes. Rarely ~uccess

fut ln any area. the asoclal offender has a hlstor, of 

leTere behavlor d1sorders early ln 11fe, and th1s and 

later crlmlnal actlv1ty appears b1zarre and 11log1cal. 

He vlews thls actlvity wlth nelther guilt nor remorse 

and ls unable to explain this haphazard behavior 

other than br blandlr referring to a ~need for money," 

or -w1sh for exc1tement," or a vague "desire for re-

Tenge." In fact. be often sees hlmself as the vict1m 

!ather than the lnit1ator ~f bls d1fficult1es w1th 

the law. The asoelal Offender 1s 1ncapable of, or 

1Ul1flll1ng to develop relationsh1ps w1 th el ther lnmates 

or ltaft of correetlonal lnst1tut1ons. As a result 

of bis lack ot cooperat1ve abl1itr and resentment to

wards everyone. he ls generally an lmpulslve, unman

ageable ag1tator whose def1ance aga1nst the admln1stra

t1 .. slatem 1nVRr!ablr meets w1th fallure. He ls 

UDable to plan effect1velr for the future due to the 

absence of close tles w1th famllr or fr1ends as well 

a8 h1s lrratlonal. exploslve nature. 
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ObJeotiv5 Criteria 

lIla. Father absent 8,nd mother and 
father separated from the Jrd 
blrthday or before of the sub
Ject. 

lIIb. Father or both mother and father 
wlth or without a criminal re
cord (Minor auto violations not 
lnoluded) • 

1110. Foster home or institutional
lzatlon prior to 14th birth
day. 

llld. Court appearance or pollce re
cord prlor to 14th birthday. 

In the aaoclal offender, there is little or 

no opportunltl for the internalization of a value sys

tea, slnoe a b~eak ln the parents-child, and partio

ularll the rather-ch11d, relationship ocours before 

or during the Oedipal stage and again in l~tenol (IlIa, 

1110). V'hether or not the model's value slstem is 

4eYlant ls lmmaterlal Since, in this offend~r. there 

11 no basis tor loraltl to standards of • .". kind (In~). 

'l'he earlJ express1.on of socially deviant lmpulses is 

not 4elaled. ln fact, thls may 'oe the exolus1ve goal 

ot behaT10r (111d). 

Inmates whOS$ rer;ords provided lns\l.ff1clent 

.. terlal for classlflcation. or who falled to meet each 

ot the establlshed crlteria tor incluslon ln a group 

were ellminated from partlclpation in the study. In 
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oa.es whel'" the cr1 ter1a were s true turally aJr,-':'lg4::JuS, 

e. g., Ie, dec1s10ns as to one's su1tab1l1ty ~~~nded 

upon the exam1nat.1on of ad~1t10nal data pert1nb~t to 

the generAl q1.: .. 11 t1es of offenders 1n \~!'!~ part1cular 

group. For example, several dyssoc1al offenders 

possess h1storles lnd1cat1:~ a per1ed or 1nst1tut10n

'a11zat1on prlor to 14 ,ears of age. J:: these cases, 

judgment was reached on the bas1s of appropr1ate evl

dence supportlng the exlstence of fam1ly and 1ntra

group ooheslveness and loyalty, such as number of 

t .. u, member Tlslts, amount of correspondenc'!, and 

nuaber and quallty of object relat1onshlps, c::Jth w1th1n 

and outslde of the lnst1tut10n. In other words, al~ 

though there may have been a phys1cal separat10n be

tween parents and the youthful 1.1yssoc1al 01 fl'~'der, 

supplementary eV1dence suggested that the em~t1onal 

ties between thelll were malntained. 

It 1. apparent that offenders per se are a 

beterogenous group of lnd.l v1duals • Although offenders 

within aft1 part10ular group Tar, frolll each other 1n 

.ou wa'l. they also have many qual1 t1es 1n cOllllllon. 

!be arrangement that has been proposed 1n th1s research 

'uggelts onl, that a part1cular pattern predomlnates 

1n tMt offe'lder. It 1s not meant to 1mpl,. that the 

offender possesses that pattern to the degree that it 

4) 
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completely excludes characteristics of other offender 

Previous investigators (Kahn, 1961; Verven, 

1959) have considered the ages of 11 and/or 12 as 

appropriate separation points in the determ1nation 

of classificatorJ schemes. This was based primarily 

upon the significance of cr1m1nal activity during 

latencl in Friedlander's (1947) typology of anti-

locial characters. In the current study. off1cial 

data with respect to behavior on or before the age of 

12 was limited. Therefore. 14 was selected as the dis

tingu1shlng point due. in part. to the relat1ve abund

ance of official material with respect t~ this period 

in the subjectsl lives. In addition. it was expected 

that a vast majority of the sub,lacts had reached 

PUbert1 by tha t time. 

Bach of the three offender groups conSisted 

of twenty subjects. Withln each of the offender types. 

aubJects were eyenll and randomly assigned to experi

aental aDd control groups. Appendix A presents the data 

tor age and intel11gence for subjects 1n each of the 

I1z groups. S1nce age and intel11gence variables are 

algniflcant in learning ~ct1Y1ty. 1t was 1mportant to 

indicate Whether the subjects d1ffered 1n these var1-

i ablu. Append1x B 11sts the Il'eans and standard dev1a-
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tiona of th1s 1nformat10n. and stat1stical analyses of 

these data made tenable the assumpt10n that the groups 
I ) 

{ represent samples drawn from a common population with 

respect to age and 1ntel11gence. 

Leamine:: !.!! 1M Dependent Va;~ 

An approach 1nvolving the use of a learn1ng 

paradigm vas dec1ded upon. It was felt that th1s 

would lead to a more effect1Te systemat1zation. and 

inTest1gat10n of the 1ssues that have been raised. In 

Add1t10n, an assumption of th1s research held that 

cr1albal ~haTlor ls, at least partially. learned 

bebartor. What an lnd1vidual 1s or does was deter

ained not only by internal psychic facto~s, but also 

by the effect of varlous external factors. A revlew 

of relevant theo1'7 has indicated that crim1nal be

baYlor ls often malntAined by the consequences to whlch 

it leads. Much of learnlng behavior ls ma1ntained in 

the same waf. If, as has been suggested, punishment 

yarlouslf lnhibits, sustains, or increases crlminal 

actlYltf ln offenders, one, therefore, ls Justlfied ln 

; sUPPOsing that pun1shment slmllarly lnfluences thelr 

learning behavlor. 

Learning has been defined as a change in per

to~nce that occurs as a result of trainlng, practice, 

or experience (Morgan and Klng. 1966, p. 773). If one 



18 able to measure an lndivldual's performance on a 

parti10ular task, one may inferentially determine the 

8tatuo of l~arning in this individual. For this reason, 

part1cular ll,arning tasks W!3re selected wi th the 1ntent 

of scor1ng performance and progress, rather than in.

Yestlgat1ng theoretical learni~!i 1ssues. 

Learning~. The a,1.equacy of any research 

f1nd1ng generally 1nvolves hav1ng ava1lable several 

related operat1ons, each des1gned to measure similar 

attr1butes. In order to make statements concerning 

learning 1n the offender, one must take 1nto account 

the relevance of a var1ety of skllls. These include, 

.. ong others, ~erbal, motor, perceptual. serlal ant1-

c1pat10n. d1scr1m1nation. and trial and error skllls. 

The tasks employed were thought to represent a cross

'ect1on of ab1l1ties that const1tute to some degree 

tbe concept ·of general learning abil1 ty. 

Tbe subjects 1n this study. as well as of

teDdere 1n general. are generally acmowledged to be 

actlon-orlented lndiv1duals. Therefore. the 1nclusion 

ot a aotor performance task was appropriate. The pursuit 

rotor ls a relatlvely Simple type of activity with wh1ch 

an lndlvidual, presumably. has had l1ttle. if any. pre

'noue experlence. It is almost e:r.:clusl ve17 a gauge of 

aotor skill and 1to use 1s des1gned to 1nd1cate both 
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motor-eye coordlnat1on and changes as a result of 

praotice. 

It ha's been reported that offenders exh1b1t 

more genera11zed def1clenc1es 1n verbal skllls than 

1n motor skllls (Glueck and Glueck, 1950, Chap. XVI: 

Wechsler. 1944). Th1s factor ln conJunct10n w1th the 

, obvlous slgnlflcance of verbal mater1al 1n human be

havlor requ1red the 1nclusion of a task of verbal per-

formance. The method chosen was palred-associate 

learnlng. whlch lnvolves the learn1ng of a serles of 

discrete syllable palrs so that the appearance of the 

f1rat member of the palr el1c1ts the second member. 

Th1a procedure suggests as 1ts counterpart the ab1l1ty 

to antlc1pat,. assoclate, and connect related events 

1n one'. env1ronment. 

Plnal17. a method that 1mpllc1tly taps a 

variet7 of speclf1c abl11t1es was selected. Although 

primar117 a perceptual-motor task. a maze may be a 

aeaaure of aerlal learnlng ln that one turn may slgnal 

the direct10n of succeedlng turns. It may represent 

discriminatlon learn1ng ln so far as 1t is seen as a 

aer1es of 1ndividual discriminations. The entire pro

cedure i8 suggestive of trial and error learn1ng. Per

formance in a maze to some extent parallels an 1ndivid

ual's general ab111ty to make his wa7 1n his env1ronment 
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(Woodworth and Schlosberg, 1961, p. 646). 

The selected tasks fulf11led the add1t10nal 

cond1t10ns: each 1s 11kely to be a relat1vely novel 

task for the major1ty of subjects, result1ng 1n m1n1-

mal transfer from everyday exper1ence; each 1s a measure' 

of lnstrumental learning s1nce responses must be made 

betore consequences are applied; the re11ability of 

these tasks 1s reported to be h1gh 1n human subjects 

(Bllgard. 1951. p. 539); knowledge of 1mprovement 1n 

performance on each task 1s ava11able to the subject; 

and performance 1n these tasks 1s relat1vell easl to 

aeasure. 

Apparatus 

Palred-assoc1ate~. The pa1red-assoc1ate 

11sts cons1sted of nine pa1rs of consonant-vowel

consonant syllables selected from Glaze's 1928 11st 

(Bllgard. 1951, p. 543). The assoc1at10n value or 
each ,st1mulus syllable was 33%. wh1le palred 1 tems 

oQI1pr1se syllables w1 th assocla t10n value,s of 40%. 

the l1fjt8 were constructed accord1ng to specified rules 

and. are dep1cted 1n Append1x C. The order of asso

olated palrs was randomll var1ed w1th1n a 11st 1n 

order to counteract ser1al pos1t10n affects. Each 11st, 

theretore. conslsted ot 4 arrangements w1th the condl

tlon that the same palrs did not appear consecutlvely. 
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A Gerbrands Memory Drum1 w1th a presenta

tion rate such that one turn of the drum oocurred eV817 

3 aeconds was 'used. Its use requ1red that the syl

labl,es be typed exactly 1/) of an 1nch apart on 2 3/4" 

w1de add1ng mach1ne paper formed 1nto & loop by fasten

ing the ends with scotch tape. Atter the last pa1red 

1tems of one arrangement and before the f1rst st1mulus 

item of the next. J crayon ma~ks, each a d1ffa~nt 

color. were drawn exactly 1/) of an 1nch apart. 

In this procedure, a st1mulus 1tem appears 

alone in the aperture ot the drum and on the succeed1ng 

turn of the drum 1 t appears aga1n w1 th 1 to assoc1a ted 

item. The cond1t1ons, descr1bed above, resulted 1n 

the exposure of a st1mulus 1tem every 6 seconds w1th a 

'2.67-second per10d before exposure of the assoc1ated 

pairs. A 9-second 1nterval 1nterval was prov1ded ~

tween successive presentations of the 11st. 

PiTe different pa1red-assoc1ate 11sts of equal 

diff1culty were constructed 1n order to neutra11ze the 

\ poss1bls effects with1n the 1nmate populat10n ot 1te~ 

t&a1l1ar1 t7. 

~ l!~. The mazes adapted for use 1n this 

lnYe8tlgatlon were of the Warden (1924) U-tyP8 and had a 

1 
Ralph Gerbrands Sc1ent1f1c Instrumenta. Arl1ngton. Mass. 
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series ot 14 choice points. Plastic coated wire, 

.ounted upon a 12 1/2" b1 16" wooden board, tormed 

the pathwa1 over which the subject traces hls tln

ger. All ot the cholce-polnts were 1n a hor1zontal 

plane and at a 90 degree angle to the right or lett 

.1th respect to the general d1rect1on trom stsrt1ng 

po1nt to goal. Each un1 t ot true pa. thwa1 was 1 1/2 n 

1n length hor1zontal11 and 1" 1n length ln a vertlcal 

d1rection. Thumbtacks marked the starting po1nt a'nd 

Soal. A visual reproduction ot one ot the mazes as 

•• 11 as the, directions ot the correct choices for ea,e~ 

"lte 1s presented 1n Append1x D. 

Human 8ubJects are able to recell a great 

amount ot a maze path and, 1n some cases, can draw a 

OOPT ot it atter 1 t has been learned (Woodworth and 

Sohlosberg, 1961, p. 654). To obviate th1s po~slbil1ty, 

a •• ell as to reduce the posslble experimental contam

iaatlon tactor it thls informat1on was transmltted to 

the general 1nmate populat1on, tlve s1ml1ar but distinct 

lazes ot equal dlfflcult1 were used 1n this study. 

Pursu1t Botor. ThlS instru~ent ,essent1ally 

cons1sts or an electrically drlven. phonograph-llke, 

bake11te turntable 10" 1n dlameter. Embedded tlush 

With the surface or the turntable. and with lts center 

37/8" trom t\"~1! turntable center, 1s a mtltal target 1/2" 
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ln dlameter. The turntable, mour,lted lilt a total helght 

ot J6" trom the floor. rotates ln a olockwlse dlrec

tlon. It can be set at three d1fferent speeds, one 

of whioh was used 1n this experiment. 

The subJeet's task ls to pursue and ma1n-

taln contact w1th the target by means of a metal 

pointer. The polnter, exclud1ng its handle, is 6" 

in length and bent at about an 80 degree angle 1 1/2" 

trom the t1p. It 1s hlnged at the handle to prevent 

the exertlon ot pressure on the target. Contact be

tween the tlp ot th~ polnter and the target actlvates 

• tlmlng devlce whlch records hls length ot tlme of 

oontact per trlal. 

Punlshment !!. 1M Independent Variable 

In a precedlng sectlon. the s1tuations'or 

1 procedures that const1 tute pun1shment were vague. 111-

pl1clt 1n these approaches, however, was the notion 

ot unpleasant consequences 1nf11cted upon the offender. 

They may compr1se 1mpr1sonment, restr1ct1on of treedo~. 

deprlvatlon ot pr1vlleges, threats,proh1bltions. phys

lcal paln. etc~ For purposes of th1s research, a punish

ment procedure was represented by the 1ntroductlon of 

palnful consequences to behav10r 1n order to e11m1nate. 

suppress. or alter that behav1or. It was essentlal that 

i th1a procedure be aversive and that it be appUed to 
.. j 

•• 
L':': 

<; 
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relat1vely mot1vated behav10r (Deese, 1952, po 136). 

In the-exper1ment that follows. electr1c shock was 

employed as the pun1shment techn1que. It was selected 

because ~t 1s generally phys1cally pa1nful, and 1t 1s 

felt that 1nd1v1duals tend to avo1d 1t. It was fur

ther assumed that the large maJor1ty of subjects in

volved 1n th1s study have been exposed to phys1cal 

punishment 1n the past. Indiv1duals classed as be

havlor problems generally rece1ve considerably more 

Phys1cal punishment than do non-behav10r problems 

(Bandurra and Walter~, 1959. p. 2201 Glueck and Glueck, 

1950, Chap. Xl). F1nally. electr1c shock 1s h1ghly 

amenable to measurement end control. 

Shock Appare. tus 

The rea11t1es of a ,max1mum secur1ty correc

t10nal 1nst1tut10n l1m1ted the apparatus ava1lable for 

1ntroduc1ng electr1c shock to subjects. Th1s resulted 

1n a self-conta1ned source of ShoCk~2 

The UD1t cons1sted ot three 1.5 volt A cells. 

assembled i'n an alum1numchassis 12.5 x 10 x 15 cm. in 

81ze. Mounted and exposed on the outer surface of the 

ohassis was a potent1ometer d1al with 1ts full range 

2 ' 
The author 1s deeply indebted to Mr. Albert Forgione, 
graduate stUdent of Psychology at Boston Un1vers1ty, who 
1s respons1ble for the construction of the shock appara-
tus and all techn1cal data perta1ning to 1t. ' 
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divided into 9 equal Intervals. Three (louble-poled, 

single-throw, sWitches controlling the amount of volt

age entering the 'primary cell were also mounted on the 

outer surface. A concentric d1sc electrode with cellu-

lose sponges. as described by Tursky (l965) was at

tached to subjects by rubber straps. Shock was de

livered by mean~ of a manually-operable, push-button 

lI.ltch. 

A dlagra:. ot the shonk apparatus is shown 

lnAppendlx E. The primary coil (A) consisted of 180 

turns ot .01S" "26 gauge wire around a sort 1ron core 

.S ca. 1n diameter and 4.5 cm. in length. The second

a17 coil (B) consisted of 8500 turns ot .0035 39 gauge 

.ire. The wires were wound between two plastic washers 

.pread ).8 cm. apart on the core. 

The metal vIbrating key (C) was of light 

spring steel J.8 x .8 cm. In slze, an~ contact wlth 

the primary colI occurred 1.5 cm. from the free end. 

In parallel with the secondary colI were two 

reSistors, one ot them (D) proV1d1ng a fixed reslstance 

ot 5000 ohms, the other (E) capable of manual variation 

, trom 0 to 5000 o.hms. Leads from this circul t led 

directly to the dlsc electrode. 

In this manner a press on the manual push

button SWitch oompleted the circuit between battery and 
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primary 0011, resultlng in the dellvery of hlgh-voltage 

alternatlng current to the subject. 

Description 2! ~ Stimulus. In order to determine 

output voltage and stlmulus conflguratlon as well, 

the shock leads were fed dlrectlr lnto a Tektronix 

.odel 581 oscl1loscope. Two sets or readlngs taken 

·lndependentlr br two lnvestlgators were averaged and 

the voltage recorded. In no case did roadlngs differ 

.bl Ilore than 10 volts. Closlng swltch 1 wh1le swltches 

2 and J remalned open (Swltch Posltion I) resulted ln a 

range of 80-400 volts (Range I). Closlng swltch 2 

wbile swltches 1 and 3 remalned open (Swltch Positlon 

II) resulted ln a range of 130-660 volta (Range II). 

CloSlng swl tch 3 whl1e swl tches 1 and 2 remalned open 

(Switch Posltlon III) resulted ln a range of 170-860 

volts (Range Ill). The e10s1ng of the approprlate 

Switches. comblned wlth the adjustment of the potentlo

aeter ln 9 equal lntervals. regulated the amount of 

yoltase recel~ed b7 the subjects. Thls procedure re

lulted in the three ranges of readlngs shown ln 

Appendix P. 

The waYe form depleted ln Appendlx.q was 

t1Plcal for all ranges. Por demonstration purposes, 

an arbitrary 400 volt setting in Range III was used. 

The peaks 1. 2. J. and 4 varied 1n the proportlon 

I; ~ 
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)00110012)01200. The durat10n of the cycle was 8 

a1111seconds. Append1x G l1sts proport1ons found 

at arb1trary voltage sett1ngs 1n Ranges I and II as 

well. 

Prom this 1nformation. it is apparent that 

although the frequency of the shock stimulus rema1ns 

the same w1th1n a range, 1t 1ncreased from Range I 

1, to Bange III. Thus, shoc}[ 1n th1s experlme~t In-

oluded ?ar1ables of both voltage and frequency. This 

dUficulty was 1nherent in the apparatus. However, it 

was ent1rely unlikely to 1nterfere with the intended 

parpose of vary1ng this stimulus to the point at which 

it was subject1vely painful. A tinal' considerat1on 

ooncGrned the d1scharge of an accompaiiJ"lng buzzing 

'ound by the apparatus each t1me that shock was de

li~red. Its possible confounding effect. however. 

wa. neutralized by the fact that this occurred for all 

.ubJects in all groups. 

lre-Experimental Procedure 

Prospective sUbjects (those who fulfilled the 

oriteria for 1nclus1on) were ind1vidually summoned to 

the Counse11ng Service Office at the institution and 

read the follow1ng 1nformation: 

II. conducting a research study under 
the auspices of Boston Univers1ty and 
the Department of Correct1ons. I plan 

.j;:; 
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to oompare the learning ability of 
Walpole inmates with individuals 
on the street who have similar in
telligence levels. In going through 
1nmates' records I have found that 
10U have sufficIent intellectual 
capacity to have graduated' from hIgh 
school and possibly to have done 
some college work. I'd l1ke to Com
pare your performance on several 
learning tasks with non-inmates who 
have completed high school and done 
oollege work. The general purpose 
1s to see if differences exIst and, 
It BO. to give us 1deas about how 
aethods Of instruction In institu
tIon schools and schools 1n hIgh de-
11nquenc~ areas can be Improved. 

The testing may include the use of 
physically harmless electr1c shock 
that you may set to a point at which 
70U wish to receIve nothing stronger. 
At the completIon of the study you 
w111 be adVised of your results In re
lat10n to those of other subjects as 
well as the overall results of the 
research. ParticipatIon Is entirely 
yoluntary and your name w1l1 not be 
!lAde known. It w111 take a couple of 
hours ot your t1me on two separate oc
casions. There is no reward for parti
c1pation. What do you say? 

Although geveral 1ndividuals volced reservatlons. part

icularly around 1ssues of confidentlality and the re

lationSh1P. 1t any. or this study to the parole board. 

0Cll1 ten refused to partlc:\pate. Of' this number. five 

ha4 been cand1dates for th~ dyssoclal offender grouP. 

four for the asoclal offender group, and one tor the 

antl-soclal offender group. 

It agreeable, the subject was taken to the 
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experimental room and the shock level was set. In

tensity of punishment 1s an Important varIable In 

determin1ng the course of responding. The essentIal 

property of punlshment In thls study was that the un

pleasant consequencea be physically painful. However, 

the tolerance for physlcal pain varies a great deal 

among Indlvlduals. If intenslty of shock is arbItrarily 

decided by the experimenter, the reHult might be that 

while extremely painful to one individual, the shock 

11 aerely unpleasant tbanother. It was decided, 

therefore, to use the level of intensIty that each 

.abJect reported as the max1mum amount of pain he 

could endure. In thls way, 1ntensity was, theoret

Ically. qua11tatively s1milar for all subjects. This 

leTel was estab11shed 1n each subject prior to the 

ezper1ment proper. An electrode was attached to the 

1nner portIon of the subject's non-preferred forearm. 

, good contact was obtained through the use of Sanborn 

Bedu Paste rubbed 1nto the arm at this point (see 

Tarlky and Watson, 1964). The subject was informed 

that a serles of brief electrlc shocks, starting at 

,.ry low intensities and slowly increas1ng 1n magn1-

tUde, Would be applled. He was asked to report the 

polnt at whlch he telt he could'not tolerate a shock 

ot sreater strength. 
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Shock level was set as follows 1 Wlth the 

apparatus at Swltch Posltlon I, the reslstance was 

Tarled from 5000 to 0 ohms at two-step lntervals by 

lIeans ot the potentlometer dlal. 'fhe subject re

oel,.d shocks ot approxlmately .5 seconds duratlon. 

Intenslty was gradually lncreased, through Swltch 

Posltlons II and III, It necessary. ln a slmllar man

ner untll aax1mum toleratlon was reached. (In Sw1tch 

POlltlons II and III, the 1ntens1ty was lncreased at 

one-step lntervals). At max1mUlil endurance, the d1al 

readlna was recorded and the subject assured that he 
. . 

would receive no shock of greater lntenslty through-

Clut the exper1ment. The amount ot voltage tolerated 

bl each subject 1s shown 1nAppendlx H. In a tew 

1nstanoes, s,ubJects requested a sl1ght change 1n 

1ntensity dur1ng the actual experiment. These later 

read1nas are lncluded in the l1stings. Stat1stical 

aeaaures app11ed to the data lndlcated that the groups 

414 Dot d1ffer w1th respect. to the 1ntenslty ot shock 

endured. 

Attentlon ls called t:o the ex1stence of two 

Po •• lble sources ot error ln these read1ngs. F1rst, 

it 11 conce1~blethat the subjects (tour ln number, 

ons ln each of the experlmental groups) who accepted 

ahock to the fullest lntens1ty prov1ded by the apparatus 
) 
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.. , not have reached thelr threshold for paln. Al

though each of the~ reported that the stimulus was 

quite palnful. they expressed .. wll11ngness. tor 

whatever reasons. to accept hlgher levels. Secondly. 

the readings do not provlde a full), accurate vie'w ot 

the shock endurance ot the subjects. For example. 

a .ubject settlng h1s llmlt at 490 Tolts ln Swltch 

Poslt10n III was able. ln tact. to tolerate more 

nox10us st1mulation than a subject refus1ng to ac-

cept h1gher 1ntensU, than the 520 Tolt leTel 1n 

Sw1tch Pos1tion II. eTen-thoughthe 11stings 1n Appen-

41z B 1nd1cate otherw1se. To clar1f,. 1n order for 

a eubject to reach Swltch Posltlon III, he would have 

bad to endure the upper 11al t or aaxlmUII Toltage 

ez1st1ng 1n Uw1tch Posltlon II. or 660 Tolts. Th1s 

occurred 1n seTeral 1nstances. It wa,s due. unfor

tunatel,. to 8hortco~1ngs 1nherent 1n the apparatus. 

naael,. 1ncreas1ng frequenc1es from Range I to Range 

III. Bowever. there 1s 1nsufflc1ent eTldence to dla

PUte the assumption that the electrlc ahock was equally 

unpleasant. aubJect1Tel,. tor all subjects. 

!he .hock apparatus was reaoTed and the aub

~ect waa then proT1ded w1 th explanations ot and practice 

on each ot the learn1ng tasks. s1a1lar to but d1stlnct 
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fro_ those used 1n the actual exper1mental procedure. 

The praot1ce cons1sted of nlne trials 1n paired

a88oc1ate learning, three blindfolded tr1als on a 

finger maze, and a two-m1nute praotice per10d on a 

pursuit rotor set at JS Revolut10ns Per M1nute. W1th 

respect to the latter. the subJect W&B instructed to 

PI, no attent10n to the c11cklng sounds that occurred 

\lur1ng performance. It was expla1ned that these soUnds 

occurred onl, when the ~01nter made or lost contact 

w1th the target, and that soore was onl, deteI'lll1ned 

b, the amount of tiae the pointer was actuall, on 

tarpt. 
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Bxperimental Procedure 

,Testing was ind1v1dually admin1stered by the 

lame exper1menter for ~!ach subject. All received the 

paired-assoo1ate, me·ze, Bifid pursu1t rotor tRsks under 

.ach or two overall tost s1tuations, des1gnated Tr1al I 

and Trlal II. Por exper1mental group subjects, Tr1al I 

inTolved performance under neutral conditions and Trial 

II involved performance under pun1shment condit10ns. 

Control group subjects performed under neutral ~

ditlons in both Trial I and Trial II. A d1~grammatic 

representation of the procedure is depleted 1n Table 1. 

UDder the neutral cond1tion, no external consequences 

were introduced during the subject's performance on the 

learning tasks. Under the pun1shment cond1t10n, un

pl.asantconsequences in the form of electr1c shook 

were app11ed to a subject when h1s responses were e1ther 

iocorrect or below exper1mental expectations dur1ng 

performance on the learnlng tasks. 

The same procedure was followed for all sub

Jects in both trials, with the except10n that exper1-

"ntal subjects in Tr1al II rece1ved electr10 shoek as 

a oonsequence of inoorreot respond1ng. Trial I and 

Trial II were admin1stered exactly one week apart for 

each Subject. Subjects participated in all three learn

lng taSks durlng • slngle experimental sesslon, therefore 
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TABLE 1 

Cond1t1ons ot Learning under Trial I and Trial II 
tor Exper1mental and Control Subjects. 

Exper1mental Group 
n-10 

Control Group 
n-10 

Experimental Group 
n-10 . 

Control Group 
n-l0 

Exper1mental Group 
n-l0 

Control Group 
n-l0 

TRIAL I 

Neutral 
Vondi tion 

Neutral 
Condition 

Neutrai 
Condi tion 

Neutral 
Condition 

Neutral 
Cond1.tion 

Neutral 
Condition 

TRIAL II 

Punishment 
Condi tion 

Neutral 
Condition 

Punishment 
Condition 

Neutral 
Condition 

Pun1shment 
Condition 

Neutral 
Condition 
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the order of these tasks was counterbalanced so that 

.\ equil1br1um of poss1ble practice effects might be 
l ,; achieved. Append1x I 11s ts the order of tasks for 

.ubject 1 through 10 1n each or the slx subgroups. 

P1Te d.1fferent pa1red-assoc1ate 11sts and f1ve dlf-

terent mazes were used 1n thls study. They were 

rotated. so that each list was employed equally often 

tor each oondlt1on of learn1ng. This arrangement ls 

also shown 1n Append.ix I. 

n!!ll. Each subject was recalled at the 

.ched.uled. t1me, led lnto the experimental room, and. 

seated.. Be was f1rst 1nformed. that electric shock 

would not be used dur1ng that experimental sesslon. 

The les.rn1..ng tasks were then administered. in the appro

pr1ate pre-arranged. order w1th an 1nterval of 5 m1nutes 

between each task. Instructions (Howland, 1939) for 

the pa1red.-assoo1ate task were as rollow.1 

Shortly after the apparatus starts 
,ou w111 see ~ three-letter syllBble 
in the window (lndleated by experl
aenter). After a few seconds a pair 
ot these sYllables w111 appear, the 
tlrst of which is the same as. the onl! 
appear1ng alone. The one next to 1t 
1. 1ts partner, or assoc1at,e. To
sether they are a pair. Pronounce 
aloud. each ot the syllables as they 
appear 1n the w1ndow. You arc to 
learn to assoc1ate the two so that 
when the first appears alone you can 
.. , Its partner or assoc1ate before 
it appears. The pa1rs themselves w111 
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not follow each other 1n any par
t1cular order but the same two mem
bers of the pa1r w111 always appear 
together. 

Pollow1ng the first complete expo
aure of the entire s&r~es of pa1rs 
70U are to begln to antic1pate the 
second syllable of t!'le pa1r before 1t 
appears. while the first 1s stl11 
ahow1ng alone. If you thlnk you know 
what the syllable Is, but are not 
sure. guess, because It wlll not 
hurt 70ur score any more than say-
1ng nothlng and If you get 1t r1ght 
1t w111 count as a success. If you 
antIc1pate a syllable incorrectly, 
correct yourself as soon as 1t ap
pe~rs. Between trlals callout the 
colora that appear 1n the openlng. 
Do not attempt to memorlze them. 

It the ayllables do not appear ex
actl, 1n the open1ng. adjust your
aelt 80 that you can stll1 see them. 
1 .. , find 1t necessary to adjust the 
apparatus slightly durIng the experI
.onto If so. cont1nue to respond as 
70U'''' been 1nstructed. Do not touch 
the apparatus. 

once the exper1ment 1s underway. I 
wl11 not answer any ~uestlons. Are 
there aft1 now? Do your best. 

The anticipatlon method was used 1n present

,lns the ltems w1th an 1tem ~xposure t1me of 2~67 socoads. 

Bach subject rece1ved one presentation tr1al wh1ch was 

Dot scqred. (Th1s tr1al pro~ded a check on pronun

clatlon). The subject cont1nued to respond unt1l he 

reached the crlterion or learn1ng. which was two con-

•• cutlYe tr1als w1thout error. Performance was scored ! 

I" 
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by total number of tr1als to criterlon. A response 

was correct when the subject gave the correct asso

ciate to the stimulus 1tem w1th1n the Z.6?-second 

presentation interval. A 9-second perlod between suc

cess1ve trials was provided durlng whlch the subject 

Mmed the colors that appe~red in the aperture of tne 

.emory drum~ At the concluslon or thls task, the 

.ubJect 1m!! g1ve~ a 5-minute rest lnto,rval. 

At the end ot this interval, the subject 

was asked to bl1ndfold himself for the maze portion 

or the exper1ment. The instruct1ons, taker; ln part -

trom Thompson and W1tr,ol (1946), were as rollowsl 

On the table 1n front ot you is a 
finger maze. It ls s1mi1ar but not 
ident1cal to the one you previously 
inspected. The object of the experi
.. nt 1s for you to learn to go trom 
~he entrance of the maze to the end 
or goal ,,1 thout making at]7 false 
t1l1'lUl. 

Wh1ch hand do you use? Now I'll take 
lour index flnger and place it here. 
Your ringer is resting on a w1re. 
Tb18 wire is the path. As your tin
ser goes up here you notlce that 
there are two ways It may go. When 
lOU go this way your finger runs ott 
the .1re. This means you should 
ba.a turned the other way. (demon
strate). Iou see? 

'!'here 1s one place on the IISze where 
lOU can't go any further because of 
the obstacle. That 1s the end of 
the u.ze or the goal. There is only 
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one correct path from the beginning 
ot the maze to this goal. In addi
t10n to the porrect path there are 
• number ot places where your finger 
"7 run oft the wire. An error will 
be counted each time this happens. 
An error will also be counted for 
An7 attempt at retracing. (Expla1n). 
Your object is to learn to folloy 
the correct path w1 thout mak1ng any 
errors. Callout the d~rection of 
the turn as you make 1t • 

• ow put 70ur f1nger on this spot. 
Thl. 1s the beginning ot the maze. 
When 70u reach the end or goal let 
lGur hand rest 1n your lap until r 
replace it at the beg1nning. You 
w111 be t1med and stopped on each 
tr1al atter 1 1/2 m1nutes with any 
unfin1shed turns be1ng counted as 
errora. 

, 
I w111 not answer any quest10ns 
oace the experiment 1s underway. 
Do lOU have &ft7 now? Do your 
best. 

It has been reported that sub~octs use one 

of three chlef methods 1n learning a maze (Warden, 

1924). These are aotor, v1sual imagery, and verbal 

counting. The latter was found to be the most suc

ce •• fUl means ot self-ass1stanee 1n ma~e performance. 

'0 encourage a uniform approach. all subjects were 

a.ked to indicate orally the direct10n of the turn as 

it .. , aade. 

All :rune through the maze were scored. Per

toraance wa. Ileasured by the total nWllber of tr1als to 
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• crlter10n of two conseoutive errorless trials. An 

4rror was recorded whenever the subJectls Unger 

reached the end ot a cul-de-sac. A IS-second lnter

-..1 between trial run. was provided. At the con

cluslon of th1s portion of the experlment, the sub

Ject recelved a 5-mlnute rest period. 

The instructions tor the next portion of 

the Tr1al I sesslon, the p~rsuit rotor,were as 

tollows (see Huston and Shakow, 1949)1 

This deT2.ce 1s the same instrument 
that 70U previousll practiced on. 
On it 70U show 70ur ability to 
learn a new movement. Hold the, 
pOinter 11ke this (Demonstrate). 
With 70ur wr1st and the pointer in 
• atraight 11ne, standing straight 
up and well balanced, keep the 
pointer on the target as it turns 
around. Do not press down hard on 
the pointer. If IOU let the point
er get off the target, catch up 
w1 th the target aga1n, movlng the 
p01nter ateadi1, until you get on 
It. Your Beore 1s higher the more 
TOU .ake contact w1th the target. 
Keep 70ur hand 1n front of the 
turntable box throughout the trials, 
40 not let ltgo to the s1de. Let' 
the other hand restsl1ghtly on 
the edge of the turntable box. 

When I sa7 "read7", stand and plek 
up the pointer. When I ~~y "start", 
place the pointer on the target 
and tallow 1t as best you can un
t11 I say "stop". Then put the 
p01nter down, be seated, and 
relax unt11 I again say "ready". 
there w111 be several trials. 

" 
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Are there any qUestions? Do 
Jour beat. 

It 1nstructions were violated, the subject 

.. a asked to correct h1s techn1que dur1ng ~rform

_nee. The turntable was adjusted so that target 

rotation occurred 1n a clockw1se direction at a 

speed of 48 B.P.". Time was allowed for the turn

table to reach this speed. Total performance con

.tsted ot seYen 60-second trial ~riods w1th 30-

seoond rest intervals between each tr1al. The sub-

Jeot reeeiYed the read, s1gnal approximatel, 7 

seooads betore the start1ng s1gnal for each tr1al. 

Pertoraance was scored b, the total amount of time 

on target tor the last si% tr1als. 

When ali phases ot Tr1al I were completed, 

eaoh subject was thanked, and 1nformed of h1s appoint

.ent t1.e tor part1c1pat1on in the next port10n ot 

the exper1ment (Tr1al II). 

tr1al II. Tr1al II was adm1n1stered 1n the 

1dent1cal.manner as Tr1al I tor all control group 

Subjects. Although subjects were prov1ded w1th a 

d1fferent paired..assoc1ate 11st and different maze, 

the ent1re experimental procedure, 1nclud1ng 1natruc

t1ona, was the same. 

All ~\mental subJecta. however, were 
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fIrst Informed that electrIc shock would be Inoluded 1n 

the TrIal II portIon of the experIment. The electrode 

was attached as before and the shock IntensIty ~s 

slowll Inoreased untIl the subject's maxImum IntensIty 

level was reaohed. It a subject volced a desIre that 

the level be lowered or ralsed, th1s, although d1s

couraged bl the experImenter, was accompl1shed. These 

requests were l'I"re. When desIred. however, the amount 

ot intensIty change was sl1ght. Each subject was 

presented the learn1ng t!!'.sks 1n the same order as 1n 

Trlal I. 

In the palred-assoc1ate task. the following 

addltional lnstructions were prov1ded, "You wll1 

recelve an electrl0 shock as a punIshment tor ever,r 

t.1tth error that you l118.k."." The shock of approxl-

.. tell 1/2 second in duratlon was applIed Immedlatell 

at the end ot the 2.67 ant1cIpatlon Interval If a 

response .. 8 eIther Incorrect' or not presented. 

Au41tor,r stlmuli Inherent In the apparatus slgnaled 

thh poInt. 

In the .a:e. the tollowIng additlonal In

Itructlons were provlded, "You wl11 recelve an electrlc 

Ihook as a punishment tor ever,y th1rd error that' you 

aate.- A shock ot 1/2 second duratlon waslmmedlatell 
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app11ed after the subject's finger reached the 

end ot a cul-de-sao. The point was v1sually de

term1rled b1 theexperlmenter. In eases where the 

eleotr1c shock resulted 1n the subject's remov1ng 

h1. t1nser from the pathwa,. 1t was replaced at the 

,.po1nt of littotf by the experimenter. 

Two po1nts ot this procedure requ1re 

olar1f1cat1on. The f1rst concern was that shock 

'lppl1ed tor eaoh error m1ght perform an 1nformative 

Or cue tunct1on. It was felt. therefore, that shock 

applied at f1xed-ratio intervals would serve to 

ella1nate th1s poss1ble gU1dance factor (G1lbttrt. 

19)6). Second11. a revlew of ellplrl~l f1nd1~Js 

lnd1cated that ~ grad1ent ot tellporal delay of pun-

1ehll~llt ex1Sta (Hare. 19t:6). It was felt. therel

tore, that shock 1ntroduced 1~~ed1ately after th~ 

nspellSe to be pun1shed occurred "ould be most appro

pr1ate 111 this stud.7. It was so apPl1ed. at least 

wlthill the lill1ts ot human error. 

&441tlonal 1nstruct1ons tori the pursuit 

rotor were a. tollows, 

Your scores on the preTioue attempt 
han been recorded and compared 

I with both general performance nOrDls 
aad the performance of other sub
~eot. 111 th1s experiment. Prom 
this Information. I have tabulated 
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a leTel of scores that I expect you 
to achleve on todayls tr1als. You 
w111 recelve a shock as pun1shment 
eYer" several seconds if your scores 
do not reaeh th1s level. The shock 
mar occur whether or not you are on 
target at that part1cular t1me. Are 
there anJ questlons? 

Shock was applled to all experimental sub

Jects at the followIng set Intervals regardless of 

performance, the fIrst trIal was a praetice trial, 

DO shock was. applied, ttll-trial 11 shoek eTery 10 

seconds, a total of S shocks, test-trIal 21 every 12 

•• conds, a total of 4 shocks, ~-tr1al 3: ever,y 15 

seconds, a total of 3 shocksl !!.!l-tr1als 4 and 5: 

eYer" 20 secondS e a tot,l of 2 shocksl tes£-tr1al 

6: one shock at 30 seconds. 

This constant app11cation of electrIc shock 

was 1ncluded because of evldence that resp';md1ng is 

related to the amount of punishmont rece1ved (Church, 

196). In the pa1red-assoc~ate and maze tasks, lIIore 

responses resulted 1n more shocks. It was felt that 

the aethcd out11ned above 'provided some degree of con

trol ot this tactor. 

Atter all test1ng was concluded. subjects 

were asked theIr 1mpress1ons ot the experiment. Each 

_8 then .cderatel,. praised tor his performance. thanked, 
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and assured that receipt of • full aooounting of the 

performance as well as the overall results ot the 

atu47 would be forthooming. 
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CHAPTER V 

Results arA Conclus10ns 

The nypotheses of thls study are: 

H. Unpleasant oonsequenoes appl1ed 
to offenders' performance on 
learning tasks result 1n dlf
ferent1al performance 1n these 
tasks on the part of dYDsoc1al. 
antl-sQclal. and QSocia~ of
tenders. 

Rore specifically I 

D:sso01a1 Offenders perform ~ 
effect1vely 1n learn1ng tasks 
under punishment oondltions than 
under neutralcondlt1ons. 

Antl-s~ offenders perform 
less effeotlvely 1n learning tasks 
underpun1shment condlt1ons than 
under neutral conditions. 

Asocial offenders 'perform eguaJlz 
as effect1vely 1n learning tasks 
under pun1shment conditions as 
under neutral conditions. 

Appropriate operational hypotheses. amenable 

to statistical analyses, have been derived from the 

tollowlng performance expeotations: (a) ,Q.:ssoolal 

offenders who receive electric shock for errors perform 

I2£! effectivel" i. e •• take fewer trials to reach 

criter10n 1n pa1red-associate and maze 'learning, and 

spend a greater amount ot time on a pursuit rotor tAr

set, than drssceial offenders not shocked tor errors; 



r 
(b) antl-soclal offenders who reoe1ve electr1c shook 

tor errors perform less effeotively. 1. e., take more 

tr1als to learning crlterion and spend less total tlme 

on target, than antl-social offenders not shocked for. 

errors; (0) asoclal offenders who receive electric 

shock perform equally effectlvel,. 1. ~" take the same 

nuaber of trlftls to crl terion and s~;.1. ~ne same amount 

ot tlme on target, as asocial offenders not rece1ving 

Therefore. 1n terms ot the operatlons used 

1n thls studf. the hypotheses to be tested arel 

When shock is applled for errors 
ln a paired-assoclates task, 
the dlfferenoe in mean trla1s 
to crlterion from Trla1 I to 
Trlal II dlffers among groups 
ot d288001&1. ant1-s~clrii, and 
asoclal offenders. 

Rore spec1f1callYI 

BoAl , In a palred-assooiate task, the 
dlfference ln mean trlals to 

KoA2 ' 

·cr!terion from Trial I to Trlal 
II 1s ~ positive for dyssoclal 
otfenders who recelve shock for 
errors (experimental group) than 
tor d,ssoclal offenders who do 
not (control group). 

In a palred-assoclate task, the 
d1fference ln mean trlal.to 
cr1terion from Trial I to Trial 
II 18 ~ positive for antl
soclal offenders who receive 
ahock for errors (experimental 
group) than for antl-social of~ 
tenders who do not (control 
sroup). 
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In a pB1red-assoclate task. 
the difference 1n mean trials 
to crIter10n from TrIal I to 
TrIal II 1s the saMe for 
asoclal offenders who receive 
shock tor errors (exF~rlmental 
group) as for asocial offenders 
who do not (control group). 

In the 1nterest of brevlt,. operat1ona1 

hTpotheses have been stated regard1ng on1,· one of the 

three learn1ng ttlsks. S1mllar hypotheses w1th respect 

to the remalnlng tasks were tested. 

Test scores for all subjects under TrIal 1 

aDd Tr1al II for all tasks are shown In Appendlx J. 

The mean trials to criter10n for Trlals I and II and 

the differences between th . .eJ! 1n ~ach or the 1earn1ng 

taeu and tor all offender groups are presented In 

Tables 2. 3. and 4. These data are represented 

graphically 1n Flgures 1. 2. and J. 
The experlmental des1gn used In th1s research 

.. s the lU..!!!!-Posttest wlth Control a,roup Design • 

. \ Slnce the data Included repeated measurements of each 

SUbJect. the most acceptable method 10 to flrst compute 

pretest-postteat difference scores, also referred to 

aechange scores. The s1gniflcance of d1fferences be

tween exper1mental and control subjects 1n these scores 

was then tested by means or F or t-tests (Campbell and 

Stanley. 1966, p. 2) • 
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Difference Between Mean Trials to 
Cr1terion 1n the Pa1red-Assoc1ate Task 
tor All Groups on Trial I and Tr1al II. 

GBOUP TRIAL I TRIAL II 

»78'001&1 Experimental 32.8 33.1 

Drssoolal Control J1.2 29.1 

Antl-8oc1al Experimental J3.S 38.9 

Antl-8ocial Control 3J.J JO.2 

A.oclal Experlmental )6.0 )6.6 

Atoclal Control 3).8 ,31.9 

DIFFERENCE 

-.9 

1.S 

-5.4 

).1 

-.6 

1.9 
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GROUP 

D1fference Between Mean Tr1als to 
t~rlterlon 1n the Maze Task for All 
Groups on Trial I and Tr1al 11. 

TlUAL I TRIAL II DIFFERENCE 

1., 

, I 
I . 
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D1fferenee Between Mean Amount of T1me on 
Tar~t 1n the Pursuit Rotor Task for 
All Groups on Tr1al I and Trial II. 

GROUP TRIAL 1 TRIAL II DIFFERENCE 

D78sc~1al Experimental 74.1 129.7 55.6 

D78soo1al Control 8).4 126.2 42.8 

Ant1-8ocial Exper1mental 72.9 114.9 42.0 

Ant1-Soc1al Control 71.8 121.8 44.0 

A8001al Bxper1mental 67.4 11).8 46.4 

Asoc1al Control 7).) 118.4- 4S.1 
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faired-Assoclate Results 

A one-wa7 analys1s ot var1anoe was applied 

to the change scores from Tr1al I to Trial II fox' the 

experimental and control groups of the three offender 

t7peS (Table 5). Results led to the conclus1on that 

those change scores did not d1ffer Signlficantly among 

the grou~s. The use of the F-test was based upon the 

U.ual assumptions underl7ing the appropriateness of 

I*rametrlc procedures. Bartlett's test (Edwards, 1960, 

Pp. 125-128) was applied to the data and 1nd1cated 

hoaogenel tJ ot 'tariance. 

The principle concern ot th1s research, how

eYer. was to examine the d1fferences between the e%

perl.ental and eontrol groups w1 th.\n each of the 

ottender groups. For this purpose, t-tosts werti 

app11ed to the ehange seores between Tr1al I and 

Trlal II tor the exper1mental and control groups 

wlthin each ot the drsso01a1, anti-sooial, and asoclal 

ottender categories. 

Por the dlssoelal groups, the t-value was 

.1J8 7lelding a p < .J5. The t-value tor the !!lll

.oclal group was 1.68, yielding a p <.10. The ob

talned t tor the asoclal group was equal to .44 (p '.35. 

two-tailed). None ot these analyses resulted 1n 

statistical s1gn1ficance. The results for 8so01al 
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TABLE S 

The Analys.1s or Varlan"e of 'Ca,ltr Sc.ores from 
Trlal I to TrIal II for Experl:nental and Con~ 
trol Groups of the Three Offend<lr 'l'ypes in 

Each of the Thl'ee LearnInk; 'I'asks 

*.~ 

Souree d.t. s.s. m.s. 

Betwf'~n 5 . 6)8.1 127.6 
Within 54 2808.) .51.9 

Total 59 J~l.7; 
'J-";; 

PURSUIT ROTOR 

Source d.t. S.B. m.B. 

-' 1234.5 246.9 Between .5 
Within ,54 179)0.5 ))2'.0 

Total .59 191~5.0 

.p <.O,S 
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ottenders, however, were cons1stent w1th the hypothes1s, 

i. e., no difference 1n performance exists 1n these, 

offenders as a result of shock. 

The combined performance or all exper1mental 

.ubJects (those e~posed to electrl0 shock) and all 

control subjects, 1rrespect1ve of offender t1pe. 1s 

oonta1ned 1n Table 6 and graph1call1 represented ln 

Pigure 4. A t-test applied to the change scores be

tween Tr1al I and Trial II for the two groups resulted 

1n a t Bcore ot 1.51 (p,<.10). Thus, 'offenders 1n 

tb1, studf. when cons1dered apart fro. the offender 

categories emploled, d1d not s1gnif1cantly differ in 

performance on the palred-assoe1ate task as a result 

ot eleotr1c shock. 

Maze Results 

Aa With paired-assoclate results, a one-way 

aaal,s1s of var1ance was applled to change scores from 

Tr1al I to Trial II for the s1x subgroups (See Table 5). 

Tbi. resulted 1n an P-value of 2.4S. This value ot P 

Witb S and 54 degrees of freedom has a p <.05. A 

Duncan" Multiple Range ~est (1955) 1nd1cated that on11 

tbe aean change scores ot ~he anti-soclal experimental 

~ d1tfered s1gn~f1cantly trom the mean change scores 

or the other groups. Bartlett's test 1nd1cated homo

seneity ot variance. 

----------............ ~---------------' -- ----------
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I D1fferences 1n Mean Performance from Trial I 

to Tr1al II on the Three Learn1ng Tasks for 
the Comb1ned Exper1mental and Control Subjects. 

GBOUP PAIRED MAZE 
ASSOCIATES 

Tr1al I )4.1 23.4 
EXPERIMENTAL 

Tr1al II )t>.4 11.9 
StJBJECTS 

Difference -2.3 5.5 

Tr1al I )2.8 23.4 
CONTROL 

Tr1al II )0.6 15.8 
SUBJECTS 

Difference 2.2 1.6 
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J Purther and mor~ pertinent analyses included 

! the application of t-tests to the difference between 
1 

exper1mental and control group change scores within 

eacb of the offender types. These t-Talues for the 

dlssoclal. anti-social. and asoc1al offender groups 

were 1.1). 2.)6. and .)? respect1vely. These scores 

,ielded p values <.10. .OS. and .40. Statist1cal 

81gn1f1cance was found tor the difference between 

.nt1-soclal experiment.!\l and control groups. The re

.ulta tor the aso01al offenders were consistent with 

the h7pothes1s of no difference coneernlng them • 

.l t-test waa ",irpl1ed to the d1fferences 1n 

aean change scores for the cOlllbl"led experlmflntal and 

coablned control subjects and 71elded a value of 1.51, 

p<.10. Thus. ottenders, when examined w1thout regard 

to tJPOlo87. did not ditter signiticantl, 1n pertorm

ance on a maze task when electr1c shock was appl1ed 

to errore. 

Pursu1t ~ Results 

.l one-.. , ana17s1s of Y&rlance led to the 

conclus1on that aean change scoreS troa Trial I to 

Trlal II in pursuit rotor vo~roraance do not ditfer 

aaong the group' (See ~.ble S). Bartlett's test aga1n 

indlcated bosogenelt1 ot TBr1anee. 

~-te8t8 vere applled to change scores tor 
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experimental and control subjects w1thln eaoh ot the 

offender types. Resulting t-values were 1.69 •• 42, 

and .14 for the d1880clal, ant1-soclal, and asocial 

off$nder groups. These t-scores resulted in non

significant p values (p <.10, .35. and .45 respect

lYel,). Besults for the asoc1a~ offenders confirmed 

the nJPothesla of no differenco. 

The t-test appl1edto the results of the 

ooabined exper1mental subjects and combined control 

subjects fielded a t-score of .06. p <.50. Thus. when 

yi •• ed distin~s from the elassifieatorr seheme. of

tenders did not slgn1fi()antly dUfer in their pursu1t 

rotor performance as a result ot the applicat10n of 

electric shock. 

Non-Parametric Analyses 

The assumptions underly1ng parametr1c pro

cedures not only 1nclude homogene1ty ot var1ance but 

the assumpt10n of normality and 1nterval measurement 

a. well. The distr1butions ot the populations trom 

wbleh the samples were dr.awn were not known. In 

addition, the scoring ot performance took the torm ot 

Baber of trials which 1118Y be interpreted as more 

nearl,. ordinal than 1nterval measurement. F1nall,. 

heterogeneit1 of variance ,was found to exist with1n 

.eYeral ot the lncUrtdual t-teat ana11ses. In order 
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to meet any possible objections that might be ra1sed 

against the use of parametric techniques, non-para

metria analyses w~re applled to the experimental data 

as a supplement to the parametric analyses. 

lruskal-Wallis one-way analyses of variance 

(Slegs1, 1956, pp. 184-193) were app11ed to the Trial I -

Trlal II change scores or. the groups ln each of the learn-

1ng tasks. The results were as ~ollowsl In palred

assoclate performance, H was equal to 3, p (.70; for 
. . 
epze performance. an B-score of 10.4 yielded a P(.07; 

and pursult ~ performance resulted in an H-score of 

1'0 e%llmlne the d1fference between Trial. I -

Trial II change Bcores of the experlmental and COl!

trol groups w1th1nthe ifyssoelal. 811t1-soclal, and 

asoclal offender types, Mann-Vh1 tney U";statlstlcs 

(Stegal, 1956, pp. 116-127) were applied. A SumAry 

of the flndings 1s depicted 1n Table 1. 

Tbese results, for the most part, subs tan-

tlate those of the parametric analyses. Wlth the 

exception of dyssocial or,renders. who were found to 

perform slgn1ficantly more effectively on a pursu1t 

rotor as a result of electric shock, no appreciable 

~ltterences existed between the results arrlTed at 

.1a para.ctrl~ or non-parametric analyses of the 
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TABLE 1 

The Mann-Whltn~y U Scores tor the D1ffer
ences between Exper1mental and Control 

Groups ,of Dyssocial. Ant1-Social. and Aso
olal Of tenders' Ga1n Scores from TrIal I 

to Trial II 

LEA!lNUlG TASK O~ENDER GROUP U SCORE P-VALVE -
D7s so01a1 41 • .5 .425 

Palred~s~oclate AnU-8oelal )0.0 .064 
A8001al 46 • .5 .396 

0788001a1 32.5 .091 
Raze Ant1-Soelal 2.5 • .5 .0)1* 

&aooial 43 • .5 .310 

,'-' 

D7r:;soolal 24.5 .O,'Z.,* 
Pursu1 t Botor A~Jtl-Soclal 45.0 .352 

iaoolal 4.5.0 .352 
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exper1mental data. 

Add1t1onal ObserTatlons 

Graph.s dep1cting total number of errors per 

tr1al 1n pa1red-asso~1ate learning indicated that the 

aurYes of all groups had essent1.ally the same pattern. 

They were of decreas1ng efficiency, i. e., errors 

were eliminated more rapIdly during the early trials. 

The rate of elim1nation of errors then. deereased aeross 

tr1als ~p to crIter1on. 

The curves of dlssoclal offenders (See 

~ppend1x K) under both TrIals 1ndieated that errors 

Were el1~1nated at a relatively constant but rapid 

rate untIl around tr1al 15. when the rate then de

creased until cr1ter1on. Th1s suggests that the maJ

ority of learning took place durIng early portions 

ot the task and then levelled oft untIl. complet1on. 

The applIcatIon of shock tor wrong responses did not 

appreciably alter thIs pattern. 

Learning curves for the antI-social control 

·sroup UDder Tr1al I and Trial II were markedly sImilar. 

There was eVidence, however, that shock adversely af

teets performanee in anti-social experImental subjects, 

that is. errors were eliminated eons1stently slover 

across tr1al presentations when compared w1th rates of 

dlssoe1al exper1mental subjects. 
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In the asoclal eXperimental group. 6rror 

e11m1natlon across the tr1als took place at a more 

oonstant rate throughout than 1n either the,dY8soclal 

or ant1-social exper1mental groups. That ls, electr1c 

shock resul.ted 1n relat1vely slower error elim1nat1on 

dur1ng 1nitte.l tr1als but relat1vely faster elimina

tion d~ing the later l1st pr~Bentatlon. A poss1ble 

explanat10n mlght be that the perr.ormance of asoclal 

orrenders lmproved as they became more aware of ex

ternal controls ln the form of electr10 shock. 

There were no observable d1fferences 1n tr.~ 

~ariab11ity with whleh errors were eliminated across 

trlals 1n anr or the groups. 

~UrYe8 signifying the rate of error e11mln-

ation across trlal runs ln a maze were also examlned. 

A. was the ease ln palred-assoeiate performance. the 

groups generally showed ourves of decreasing efflclency. 

All groups, whether experlmental or control, 

and regardless of offender type, showed more 1ncon-

11stencT ln the1r rates ot error elimination durlng 

'1'r1al I. Trlal II resulted in a general reduction 

1n thls varlabllity (See Append1x L). 

Graphs represent1ng the,~umber or errors 

per oholce point ln a maze lndicated that all groups 

or subjects' displayed a more eyen distributlon or 
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errors aoross cholce polnts during Trlal II. When of

tender groups were compared, 1t became apparent that 

dlssoclal expe:dmental sUbJects. those recel vlng shock, 

exh1b1ted sl1ghltly more even distribution of errors 

aoross cholce points than thelr co~trol counterparts 

(8ee AppendiX M). In anti-social offenders, the op

pos1te was suggested. No apparent differences existed 

1n error dlstrlbut10n between the asocial groups. 

Conclus10ns 

The stat1st1eal material presented 1n th1s 

ohapter led to the follow1ng general conclusions. The 

prediot1on that shock as punishment lnereas~s the 

eftect1veness ot performance in dyssocial Offenders 

was partially substant1ated. The expectation that 

shook decreases the effectlveness of performance 1n 

anU-socl'll offenders ga1ned experimental support 1n 

tb18 res~arcb. A statlst1cal procedure reported by 

Miner (1962, p. 44) was employed to atte~pt to verity 

thl. conclusion. The purpose was to determine whether 

the ooablned pro~b11ities that were obtained as a re

sult ot performance on each ot the tasks supported the 

ooaposlte hypothesiS regard1ng ant1-social offenders. 

Although l1berties were taken with statistical validity, 

1. e •• the teat is suitable only tor Independent data, 
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1t was found that when punishment was introduced, !n£1-

80clal offenders performed signlficantly less eftect

ITe17 on learnlng tasks in general (X2.12.7, p <.Os). 
Th1$ procedure was not appl1ed to the data on dyssocial 

offenders, 81nce 1t 1s app~opriate only 1n cases where 

all p yalues are ln a d1rectlon cons1stent wlth the 

hypotheses. In addltlon, the fact that the test 1s 

not designed to measure two-tailed al terna tl vespre

oluded its use with respect to asocial offenders' re

.ults. However, results of th1s research 1ndicated 

~hat shock as punishment had no lnfluence upon the 

effectIveness of performance 1n asoclal offenders. 

Further, there was evldence to suggest that 

electrlc Shock as punishment tended to reduce the 

yarIabI11ty ot performance 1n dyssoclal offenders. 

Whereas 1n antl-soclal offe~ers, the application of 

ahock produced rather inconsistent effects upon 

yar1ab11It7. Lastly, shock appeared to have little 

or no Influence upon the variablllty of performance 

1n asoclal offenders. 

~bese concluslons served to confirm the 

aore general hypothesis that the 1ntroduction of shock 

a. punishaent differentially affects the performance 

ot drssoe1al, ant1-soelal, and asoc1al offenders. On 
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the other hand. analyses of the aggregate results of 

these three groups comb1ned led to the conolus1on 

that shook as pun1shment does not s1gnif1cantly 

.ttect performance when hab1tual offenders are v1ewed 

separate from a part10ular offender typology. 
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CHAPTER VI 

D1scuss1on 

The general hypotheses of th1s study werel 

HI Unpleasant consequences applied 
to offenders' performa~ce on 
learn1ng tasks result in d1f
ferent1al performance in these 
tasks on the part of dyssoclal, 
ant1-soclal, and asoc1al offend
ers. 

More spec1tically! 

Dlssoc1sl offenders perform 
lore effectively ln learning 
tasks under punishment cond1-
t10ns than under neutral condi
t1ons. 

Anti-social offenders perform 
les8 effectively 1n learning 
tasks under punishme~. condi
tions than under neutral cond1-
t1ons. 

Asocial offenders perform eoually 
as effect1vely ln l~arning tasks 
under punishmentcond1tlons as 
under neutral cond1tions. 

These hypoth~ses wero evolved trom dynam1c 

tbeor,r ot of tender character format1on, with emphasis 

plaoed upon super-ego development as a s1gn1ficant 

_1'1able. It was assumed 1n th1s study that the 

8uper-ego rectors characterlstlc of offender person

a11t1 structure part1ally influence reactions to the 
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alPpllcatlon ot punlshMent ln a learnlng situatlon. 

In the case of dyssoclal offenders, the f1nd~ 

ings were 1n aco,OrUanoe with the hypotheses ln maze and 

pursu1t rotor performanoe, s1gnif1cantly so 1n the 

latter. In this group, super-ego has relatively 

normal strength. Therefore, as with normal lndlviduals, 

the aoqUisit1on of oorrect responses, 1f avallable_ 

should be fac111tated by punishment. The results 

suggested that pun1shment has, 1n oerta1n 1nstances, 

caused the suppress10n of incorrect responses and led 

to the oeeunence ot alternate,correot responses'. 

One 1Il1ght conolude that, 1n these offenders, mod1fica

t10n of aotor behavior 1n a poslt1Te dlrect10n w111 

occur aa a result ot pun1shlllent. 

In pelred~ssoc1ate learning, however, the 

rese&roh h1pothes1s was not confirmed. for the C\.:l.!

aoelal group. Th1s 1s felt to be due. 1n part. to 

the natUN of the task. Offenders are assumed to be 

aot1on-orle~t~d indiv1duals, and one might expect, 

theretore. & more general1zed def1c1ency .1n "ferl1al 

skills than 1n motor performan!}e. Th1s was ger:vu-e.lly 

the case 1n the pe~formanoe of eaoh of the three of

tender types. It 18 n~tevorth1 that electr1c shock 

elicited host11e remarks and obscenities by these sub-
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Jecta In palred-assoc1ate learning to a much greater 

extent than in either of the motor-type tasks. 

Hypotheses concerning anti-social offenders 

were generally SUppol:'ted by the data. Results were 

slgniflcant 1n the maze task and neared S1gnlflcance 

1n palred-assoclate performance" On the pursuit 

rotor; !'ntl-soclal offenders also perlormed 1n a man

ner cons1stent wlth the hypotheses. It was assumed 

that the behav10r of these Indlvlduals was partially 

the result of a severe and puni tlva super-ego. These 

ottenders are 11kely ~o attempt escape from oversevere 

sUJ)'Sr-ego demands ·that take the form of guilt feel

Ings. Responses leadlng to punlshment may "08 seen 

•• a means of act1vel, seeklng and receiving the pun

ishment provided ~y external sources. '(In extreme 

cases, pun1shment added to the effects of an already 

pun1t1ve super-ego mal cause r1g1dlty In the Individ

ual's behavlor manltestedby flxated responding.) 

Prom the research results, 1t was concluded that !n!l

soclal offenders tend to repeat beMV10r that leads 

to puntshlllent. 

Asoclal of tenders who received electric 

.hock ror incorreot responses did not d1ffer 1n per

Corunce on any ot the tasks from those not receiving 

shock. These tlnd1ngs were cons1stent w1th tha 
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h7potheses. It was presumed that offenders of the asocial 

type pos,.'ess a weak. 1nsufficiently formed super-ego. 

Their development was such that they display a gen-

eral inability to understand and/or accept the 1mposi. 

tion of lImitations. They should exh1b1t, therefore, 

a relatively weak ab1l1ty to ant1c1pate pun1shment as 

a oonsequence of their behav1or. One might expect 

thea to react to a punish1ng st1mulus with tr1al and 

error behaVior. m1n1mally successful 1n e11m1nating 

the responses that lead to unpleasant consequences. 

Their overall performance should not differ from what 

it would be w1thout the 1ntroduet1on of shock. The 

experlmental f1ndl~& supported these views and led 

to the oonclusion that pun1shment as def1ned in th1s 

research bas little or no effect upon the behav10r of 

asocial offenders. 

These conclus1ons are espec1ally interest

ing 1n l1ght or experimental evidence concernlng of. 

tenders In. general. An analysis of the performanee 

ot combined exper1mental versus combined control sub

jeots resulted 1n the find1ng that I.1l"c.:tric shock as 

pun1shment produced no signif1cant d1fferences bet~een 

thea. This adds support to the appropr1ateness and 

etticacy ot the clasSit1cator,r scheme employed 1n this 

:research. Ottenders were lIlore a1mllar In J,lertormance 
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to .embers ot theIr part1cular group, as establIshed 

accordIng to personalIty factors, than to offenders in 

general. 

Hawev&r, ~phic Inspect1~n of these oom

blned data suggested that offenders performed .somewhat 

less effectlvely under condItIons of pun1shment, partIc

ularly ln the palred-associates task (See Flgure 4). 

!his was not the ease on the pursu1 t rotor. T)oI,,1 s 

tlncl1ng, although opposed to expectatlons drawn from 

.lallar experimental data w1th normal subjects (Bernard 

AI¥!. Gllbc~, 1941: Bunch. 1928 r Schachter and Latan~, 

1964).lends support to the Impress10ns of many of 

the prev10usly c1ted theor1sts, 1. e., punlshment Is 

relatIvely ineffectlve 1n alter1ng the behavior of 

or1elnals. Comments ot var10us subjects, however. 

1.plled that the shock was someth1ng ot a dlsrupt1ve 

ractor. In these clrcumstances, one mlght expect the 

.ost lmpairment to occur In tasks 1n whlch the IndIv-

1dual ls less proficient, in this ease. verbal tasks. 

Purthtir exam1nation ot the data dlsciose~, 

.i1dence that each ot the control groups perfo%'llled more 

erteot1Yely during the second presentation of the 

1:&8ka. This 1s particalarly revealing 1n that it 

oontrad1cts a general concept1on that the crlminal • 

• 0l'8 specltically the "psychopath" (a,aoc1al offender) • 
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1s unable to learn as a result of exper1ence (Clecklelt 

1958). Apparently, pract1ce alone ls effect1ve 1n 

1mprovlng the performance of offenders. 

In sWllJll8.rr. the concept ot super-ego appar

ently proVides an appropr1ate framework from whlch to 

obtaln not only an effect1ve syotem ot offender class-

1t1cat10n. but also a means of predlctlng the offender's 

dlyerse reactlons to the app11cation of punlshment. 

Bowever, is super-ego development, by itself. 

a sutt1c1ent explanation for the causes ot cr1mlnal 

aot1vity? It has been suggested that a rlgld and 

severe super-ego prov1des the 1mpetus tor or!~lnal 

act1vity. intended as a means of recelVillg pun,:,sh!llent 

1n order to allev1ate the lnternal, overpowerins' .,~l

lngs ot guilt. A second notlon po1nts to the ex1stence 

ot a normally torme4 super-ego based. however. upon 

8001ally and legally deviant ideals ln whlch the 

aotivation f'or crlminal actlvity ls. ln part, the 

needs tor oonformity and acceptance. Pinally. there 

are 1ndlcations that a weak or absent super-ego allows 

tor the ooourrence ot lmpulslve cr1m1nal activity w1th

out the rece1pt of internal tenslon 1n the torm ot guilt. 

In the t1rst two lnstances, super-ego forces, 

at least part1ally, appear to prec1pitate and serTe as 

the motivation tor criminal actlvlty. In the latter 
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case, a weak super-ego Is llkely to prove 1nadequate 

1n oontrolllng rather than belng the motivation for 

s~oh activ1ty. The most that may be concluded ls that 

pathological super-ego formation furnishes a convenlent 

atmosphere tor diverse psychosoclal forces, sltua

tlonal pressures, and Ind1vldual needs to act as more 

immedlate causes ot crlmlnal behavlor. 

Although not amenable to systematic analYSiS, 

seyersl observations of, and comments by, the research 

8ubjects are or interest. One Is that antl-soclal 

of tenders generslly appeared subJectlvely more sensl

tiYe to the applicat10n ot electr1c shock than ot

tenders in the other groups. A llkely explana tlon 

18 the otten observed tendency of the latter to maln

taln a fa~de of toughness and strength. When a~ked 

their fee11ngs about the shock, the great maJor1ty of 

1Dd1viduals In all groups mln1m1zed the1r emotional 

reaot1ons to It. A tew, however. felt that it made 

them somewhat angr.y at themselves, but none overtly 

dlreoted their annoyanoe at the experimenter. 

With respect to the learning tasks, all sub

Jeots readily understood the Instruct10ns and pro

oedures 1nvol'ired In performance. In the pa1n1d

aaaociate taSk, d1fferent approaohes were apparent. 

The most oommon and successful technlque was an attempt 
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to combine the two syllable sounds in such a way that 

the, cams to represent an actual mean1ngful word. One 

torm of this was the Just not1ceable alterat10n of 

pronunciat1on unt11 auditory resemblance was ach1eved. 

When shock 'was applied to paired-associate performance. 

a tew 9u~Ject9 asserted that they had, at first. at

tempted to count the 1ncorrect responses 1n order to 

correctl, ant1c1pate the appl1cat1on of shock. It 

was claimed that this resulted 1n the temporary loss 

ot previously learned associat10ns. This phenomenon 

wa. less common in the asocial group. 

In the maze task, several subjects 1nit1aily 

appeared to proceed 1n a hs.phazard manner, particularly 

when annoyed at the1r inabi11ty to find a correct pat

tern.' It was 1n th1s task that subjects of all groups 

were most l1kely to threaten d1scontinuat1on of their 

performance. The latter, however, was firmly, al

though supportively. d1scouraged by the exper1menter 

1a the follow1ng lIJ,flnnerr "Many others have expressed 

.1m11ar diff1culties but all haTe completed the task." 

.ll subjects d1d, 1n fact, successfully complete th1s 

taak. The most common approach appeared to be that or 
.eparat1ng the task into portiOns, learning each, and 

oombin1ng them. It 1s noteworth7 that several sub

Jeot. expressed the susp1c10n that, c~ntrary to instruc-

-----_.- _ .. - - - - - --------------
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tion., mazes w1th d1fferent pathways were be1ng 1ntro

duced b1 the exper1menter. In all cases, th1s sus~ 

pio1on was dispelled as performance became more pro

tleient. 

The pursuit-rotor appeared to be the mOEt 

enJoyable and self-motivating task for subjeots. Sev

eral. however, correotly perceived the shock as not 

d1rectlT related to accuracy of p~rrormance. 

The feeling that emerg,ed lifBS that subJects, 

~laost Without ,exception, looked forward to and enjoyed 

partiCipat10n 1n the experiment. Each parUc1pated to 

oompletion and nearly all expressed an interest 1n 

be1ng adVised not ouly of their individual p.Jrformance, 

~ut ot the general research findings as well. This 

suggests that any departur~ from usual institut10nal 

routine 18 reward1ng ln ltself. 

Limitat10ns 

Tbere are procedural cons1derations which, 

1n retrospect, may ralse questions with respect to the 

accuracy ot the conolusions. 

!be first 1s the pos,slble lnfluence of prae,tice 

etfect interact10n w1th the varlable of electr1c shock. 

Doe. the etfect ot pre-test1ng act ln such a way as, to 

'.naltlze the ind1v1dual dur1ng the pcsttest and there

fore oontound the f1nd1ngs? Put another waTt 1t SUbJects 
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are tested tirst under neutral conditions and then 

under punishment conditions, the effects ot the lat

ter could be e~nitid or d1sguised because of prac

t1ce 1n the preTious condlt1on. Although th1s 1s a 

leg1timate area for concern, the advantages of the 

pretes,t-posttest w1 th control group des1gn more than 

oompens,stes for th1s possible defic1ency. 

In setting up the crlter1a for differential 

assienment to groups, a cruclal var1able ~as the ava1l-

ab1lity ot a mod~l tor ident1ficat1on. There is the 

l1kel1hood that the result1ng 1nferences 1ncluded 

errors ot two tnesi (a) assuming that ld. .. :,;~1t:..:atlon 

has taken place when 1t, in fact, has not; (b) det11'-

1ngthe occurrence of ident1fication when it, 1r tact. 

bas (Mart1n, 1954, p. 212). 

It 18 recognized that the use ot a s1ngle 

ooncept ot avers1Ye st1mulus to represent pun1shment 

18 a tenuous assumption. The cond1 t1Ci1,~ under wh1ch 

a part1culAr st1Jlulus serves as an effect1 ve pun1sh

.ent are always quest1onable. However, electr1c shock 

was selected s1nce it is generally phYs1cally pain

ful, and the large maJor1ty e-t subjects involved 11'1 

th1s study haft presumably been exposed to phYs1cal 

punishment 1n the past. 

The aethod ot sett1ng the shock 1ntens1ty may 
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have contr1buted to a possible 1ncorrect evaluatio~ ot 

the researoh f1ndings. Although no differences existed 

among groups 1n mean shock 1ntensity arr1ved at by this 

procedure. there were observable subje(:.ti ve differences 

1n &'i.fojects'reactions to the st1mulus. It shock 

1ntensi ty, as earlier reported. appeared greater 1n 

anti-soolal offenders, one might expect the1r pertorm~ 

ance to differ from that of subjects not so affected. 

In add1t1on, the 1ssue may be ra1sed as to whether 

aubJeotsreported full tolerance when 1t had, 1n fact. 

been attained. Nonetheless, 1t was felt that had one 

level ot 1ntensity been used for all subjects, d1f

terences 1n personal sens1t1T1ty may have become more 

ot a contoundlng factor. 

The psycholog1cal effects of aVers1ve st1mul1 

upon human subjects cons1st of a d1vers1ty ot subjec

t1ve pheno:ue~ (Tomklns, 194). Por many 1nd1v1d

uals, shock teels like punishment. but to others 1t 

18 an aggress1ve act. Some see the st1mu.lat1on as 

ohallenging, others as pleasurable. fear arOUSing, 

or threaten1ng to pr1~e. Thls var1ety ot att1tudes 

.. y ra1se questions as to the 1nterpretab1l1ty ot 

tile re.sults. 

Concem arose with respect to the inflated 

w1thin-group variab1l1ty observed ln the data analyses. 
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The souroes of varlabll1ty 1ncluae the measur1ng In

strument. the exper1merltal procedure. external fac-

tora ln the experimental situat1on, and the subjects 

themselves (Scott and Werthe1mer. 1962). In this 

study. 1t was felt to be due. ln part, to the intro

duotion of several pa1red-associate lists and mazes 

as 1nstruments. Although care was taken to construct 

thea ot equal difficulty, th1s could not be assessed 

w1th complete certalnty. However, slnce subjects are 

reportedly able to recall both maze paths and palred-

a.aoclate llsts to some extent. several tasks were 

presented 1n order to eUmlnate the effect brought 

about b7 the sharing of th1s 1nformatlon 1n the general 

inmate populatlon. In addition. experlmental sessions 

lasted an average of one and one-half hOUTS. Thls 

prOduced a certaln degree of fatlgue. whlch. ln turn. 

alght have adversely affected performances on the last 

in the Berles of tasks. Counterbalanclng ln order to 

reduce practice effeets, although appropriate. may 

have increased val'iabl11 ty of performance. 

It became apparent that later subjecttJ de.

onatrated greater 1ncent1ve. probably due to favorable 

and infol'Jlat1ve feedback on the part of earlier part

icipants. Realities of the exper1mental procedure. 

1. e •• l~lT1dual experlmental sess1ons. precluded the 
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etteetlve control of th1s (actor. although requ1r1~g 

subjects to s1gn pledges of secrecy (See Turner and 

Solomon. 1962. p. 4) m.ight have m1n1Di1zed this problem. 

AlthoUgh a prison commun1ty 1ron1cally pre

aents a relat1vely advantageous sett1ng for the estab

lishment of controls. 1t may. on the other hand, con

tribute confounding factors to an exper1ment. Factors 

such .8 length of sentence, date of parole e11g1b1l1ty. 

and the build-up and eas1ng ot general tens10n that so 

tTPities the inmate population. undoubtedly 1nfluenced 

the 8ize ot the var1ab1l1ty 1n th1s research. 

P1nally, manual adm1n1strat1on of the shock 

stimulus was a poss1ble source of error. A more eff1-

clent and obJect1ve procedure. in retrospect.would have 

lnoluded the use ot a tlming device to control both 

the length of shock application and the onset ot 1ts 

appllca.t1on atter the occurrence of an 1ncorrect 

re8.ponae. 

Desplte these possible l1mitat1ons. all sub

Jeots 1n each group were tested under s1m1lar c1rcum

stances and env1ronmental cond1t1ons. 1nclud1ng the 

experimental room and. as much as poss1ble. t1me and 

day of week. Each subject served as his own control, 

and the experimental design used 1n this research con

trols tor manT ot the sources of internal 1nval1d1ty 
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poss1ble 1n behav10ral research. 

Turn1ng to the effects of punlshm~nt on be

hav10r generalll. 1t !s possible that the number of 

1noorrect responses 1ncreaeed because the amount of 

punishment 1ncreased. It was axlomatic 1n th1s study 

that the more errors were committed. the. more pun1sh

.ent was app11ed. For th1s reason, trlal~ were taken 

••• cr1ter1on of learn1ng rather than number of 

errors. (It was found, however, that number of tr1als 

... pos1t1vel, correlated w1th number of errors 1n 

thi. research). In add1tion, on one ot the tasks 

(pursuit rotor) all exper1mental SUbjects rece1ved 

the __ e amount of shock 1rrespect1 ve of perform

.nce. The procedure d1d not result 1n f1nd1ngs oon

trar.v to the h1potheses of the stud,. 

It s1ght have been advantageous to 1nclude 

• non-crIminal group of "normal" subjects 1n this 

.tud7. On thebas1s of the theorl of th1s research! 

it 1. expected. that the performance ot these Indlv

id.usl. under pun1shment would have, 1n II&nJr walS, 

paralleled that of the dyss~c1al offender group.How

eYer. it was felt that normals provide a more hetero

senous ~mple w1th respeot to the relevant conceptual 

tramework than an, of the part1cular offender groups. 

and the presumed d1ff1cultl 1n collect1ng relevant 
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h1storical mater1al for these lndiyiduals would have 

precluded a slmllar group1ng among normals. 

A most dlfficult 1ssue to resolve was whether 

d1fferential respond1ng occurred on the bas1s of the 

theoretioal cons1derations outllned 1n this researoh 

or whether the results were 1nterpret&ble by other 

aeans. Por example, does the mere introductIon of 

ebook result 1n d1fferent1al anx1et7 on t;,he part of 

.. rlous offender t7peS, and does this possIbl11t7 

eer.e to expla1n the d1fferent!al respondIng that was 

ello1ted? Does shook represent punishment-to the sub

Jeot, or 18 it seen as an instigatIon ~c aggress1on, 

thereb7 lead1ng to a repetItion of the responses one 

ie attempting to eliminate? An attempt to neutralIZe, 

it not el1minate, these posslb1llt1~s was made via 

instruotions speclf),ing when and wt\7 shock would b6 

applied. Tomkins (194) reported that subjects aware 

ot when shock Is to be appl1ed, exhlb1t s1gnif1cantly 

Ie •• anxlous &nt1clpation to the shock. However, a 

aore meaningful approach mlght have been to perlod

loall1 shook the control subjects 1rrespectlve of the 

oorrectness or incorrectness ot the1r responses. AnT 

41tterenc$s between experlmental and control subjects 

"7 then have been due to the punitive aspeets ot the 
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exper1mental procedure rather than the poaslblo effects 

or anxiety, cond1tioned fear,'eto. 

Th1s leads to a cons1deret1on of two po1nts. 

1n partloular. that rf~qu1re reflect1on. How would re

ward as opposed to pu~1Shment have affected the per

formance of offenders? In the case of the dlssoc1al 

1nd1v1(lual, who has exhibl ted goal-d1rected behavlor 

11'1 the past, 1t 1s presumed that performance would have 

i_proved under pos1t1ve incentive cond1tions. In the 

8so01a1 Ind1v1dual, whose behavior 1s often w1thout 

olear motive, 1t Is unllkely that reward would have 

81gnltlcantl, affected performance 11'1 elther direc

tion. It 3.8 with the an,,1-90c1al offender. however, 

that th1s Issue seems most 1n doubt. The study con

tends that behav10r lead1ng to pun1shment 1n the 

antl-soclal offender results 11'1 a repetition of that 

behav1or. S1nce pun1shment is thought to be 1nd1rect-

11 reward1ng tor th1s indiv1dual. the d1rect app11ca

tlon ot reward 1s l1kely to perform a Similar funo-

1:10n, thereby lJlcreaslng the effectiveness of per

tormance. Although the oPPosit6 v!ew can be argued 

on the bas1s or the present formulat1on. only thro~gh 

lnYestlgat10n can It become resolved. 

~o return aga1n to the issue ot 8!1Xlety. a 

worthwhile endeavor might be to invest1gate the poss1ble 
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Interaotion ot this factor wlth that of pUllishment. 

A useful approach would be to separate offenders 

w1th1n each of the present groups 1nto hlgh anxlety 

(RiA)· and low anx1ety (LoA) categor1es on the basls of 

aoorea on the Manlfest Anxlety Scale (Taylor, 1953). 

Would evidence of HlA 1n asocial offenders result 

1n performance more s1m11ar to LoA anti-soclal of-

tenders than to other asoclal offenders? Accordlng 

to the present atudYt we would answer 1n the negatIve. 

Hovever, a number of such comPara U'!e possl bUl Ues 

are aTallable, any ot which would 1; .. helpful ln re

solvtng the 1nteraction lssue as well as supportlng 

or contradIctIng the concluslons of th1s research. 

ImplicatIons 

.81nee offenders ot the type descr1~d ln 

this stud1 are committed to correct1onal lnstitutions 

at 8om~ poInt 1n their lives, lt 1s es~ent1al that 

ODe look towards rehab 111 tation programs most 11kely 

to ~8ult 1n the modlfication or e11mination of the 

or1m1aal a,')t1 v1 ty. Interpreta tl GftEi from experlmental 

data are ganerally restrIcted to t~"ae operatlons. 

ooDdlt1ons, and subjects portrayed 1n the ):8rticular 

atu47. Therefore, certain ass~ptions are necessary 

in order to consIder wIth any degree of valIdIty the 

laplleations of this research. 
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P1rst, there is the problem of equatIng elec

tr10 shock with the "punIshment" generally received by 

public offenders. The latter nearly always includes 

impr1sonment with 1ts variety of implicatIons, 1. e., 

restr1ct1on of freedom, absence of loved ones, depr1va

tion of privileges, and. only rarely, phys1cal pa1n. 

There 18 present In allot these, however, a not1on 

ot unpleaaant consequences InflIcted upon the IndIv-

1dual by external sources. Th1s prov1des some Justif-

1cat1on ror"pun1shment" beIng represented by sheck, 

an 1nvarlably unpleasant consequence. Secondly, does 

perrormance on a variety or learnIng tasks adequately 

oorrespond With act1v1ty of a crimInal type1 An ob

Yloua distlnction is the socla11y acceptable qual1ty 

ot the tormer. However, in many respects, cr1mInal 

behay10r 1s a learned phenomenon. therefore some sla-

1laritl bet~en them exists. F1nally. comments w1th 

respeot to the representativeness of the sample 1s 

-called tor. ThedIff1culty in fIndIng candIdates 

with the n~cessar.F qual1fications, added to factors 

.uoh a. expIratIon ot sentence, release on par~le. 

and 1nst1tutional transrers made a completely valId 

.,.tesat1c randomizatIon process Impract1cal. In 

addIt1on, the sample exclu~_ed 81tuat1onal f1rst-offenders, 
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orsan1c and mentallr def101ent offenders, those with 

blatant pS7chotlc hlstorles. etc. Therefore, the 

pneral1zatlon ot the oonclus1ons ot thls stud7 to 

the class ·oftenders" must. of necess1t7, 1nvolve 

a nuaber or reservat1ons. 

lnst! tutions. The purpose ofehe tollow-

1ns 1s not 1ntended to be a cr1t1que of current 

•• thode or prison administration. Behavioral sc1en

t1st. are undoubtedlr aware that trad1t1onal pr1son 

tJ:eataent 1s neither mod1f71ng nor retra1n1ng the 

otfender. All would recoDlJlend. that inst1 tutlonB 

be con.erted trom places currentlr emphas1zing cus

todT •• ecurit7. and conformit7 to ;ne8 where the 

atao.phere, tor admln1straxion and inmates allk~. 

18 OM or rehab1lItat1on and progress. The p!I"t!e~ 

ular purpose or these brief remarks 1s to consider 

the .ftects of punishment upon offenders based upon 

the conclusions or thIS stud7. It is suggested, 

theretol"O. that one ma7 be too read,- tQ aSBUlIIe that 

pun1sbllent serves net ther a deterrent, preventative. 

DO~ rehabIlItatIve funotion. 

1. Punishment, although inappropriate tor 

scae persoftalltl types. mar be approprIate for others. 

'l'heN are Indications that punishment ma7. in taot. 
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be effective 1n alter1ng the behavior ~r the dys8oc1al 

offender. SInce th1s 1ndIv1dual tlP1calll attempts 

to avold pun1shment. he mal reach a po1nt where h1s 

or1m1nal behav10r becomes too costll 1n terms of the 

consequences. PuttIng aside the obvious considera

tion that Imprisonment mal further re1nforce h1s 

or1m1nal orlentat1on and d1sdain for author1ty, It 

18 suggested that, 1n terms of 1ts mean1ng for the 

dzss2elal offender, 1mpr1sonment 1s both necessary 

and, 1n a sense, benef1c1al. 

2. This is not the ease. however, tor the 

ant1-social offender. The current study suggeits 

that punishment. even If It takes the form of Imprlson

aent, 1s 1nltialll .elc~med b7 this individual. If 

true, 1t is questIonable that InstItut1onalizat1on 

pertorms el ther a deterrent or rehab1l1 tat1 ve func

tion. Trel&tment rather than 1ncarceration i8 11:-

41oated. 

,. The asoc1a1 offender presents a more 

ooaplex problem. The eVidence 1ndicates that punish

aent has little, 1f any. effect upon hls behavIor. At 

tbe aaae t1me, he 1s l1kely to be a part1cu1arll dan

serous incI?1dual from socIet7's po1nt of v1ew. The 

opt1mal approach. therefore, is oonsidered to be a 

treatment-oriented isolated commUnitl. Although such 
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an arrangement would obVious11 be beneficial to all 

t1peS ot ottend~rs. lt 115 felt to be more relevant to 

the asoclal offender. In such a situat1on, the nee-

e8saJ'J external controls would be avallable. Al,so 

present 18 the l1kel1hood that proper 1dent1tlcs.t1on 

and the ultiJll8te development of ego strength would occur. 

Treatment. T~ prevent the posslbl11t1 of any 

aiaconception. 1t 1s strong11 urged that treatment 

be made available to all offenders, 1rrespect1ve ot 

per8onal1t7 s1ndrome. At least In. theoJ'J. the emphasls 

1n oorrectlons 115 sh1f.t1ng troll the new of punlshlng 

offenders to one of recogn1z1ng and treat1ng the per-

8onallt7 detects that caUSe cr1m1nal activit1. The 

latter sa7 be accomplished not on17 through tradi

tional d1agnosis and PS7chotherap7 but also through 

a .-r1et, ot wm111eu" cpproaches. 1. e •• volunteer 

groups. work-release programs. halt-we7 houses, etc. 

Tho cur%~nt concern, however, 1s w1th the lmpllca-

t10na for therapeutic treatment that ma7 have been 

atforded b1 th1a research. 

1. Tbe dls80clal offender has been por

traled as a d)'nl1m1ea1l7 normal lnd1vldual who has 

IdeDtlfled wIth crIminal norms and standards. The 

Soal ot PS1chotherap1. thorefore. should be to 

, 
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reeducate this indtv1dual to understand ahd aocept 

,80clally legltimate attitudes and activ1ty. It 

i8 essential that he beoome eonvinced that he can 

tulflll himself, and beoome a successful member 

of the society-at-large by d1rect1ng h1s energ1es 

towards more appropr1ate 1deals. The dyssoc1al 

offender is sufficiently 1n tact, psycholog1cally, 

to be capable of strong and appropr1ate transference 

to a un who cOlllmllnds his respect. The therapist, 

therefore, aU8t project, 1n perticu~r; an 1mage of 

strength, mascul1n1ty. and self-esteem. He, the 

the~p1st, aWit be sklllful at frustrat1ng the high 

8tatus "oon" role w1thout. under any c1rcUMStanoes. 

assum1ng A moralizing pos1t1on. In th1s way. the 

otfender should come to admire and attempt to emu

late the therap1st. Ideally, the next step 1s 

ourios1ty about, and ult1mate adherence to h1s SY8-

teJlll ot _lues. 

2. Tbe anti-soolal offender has been de-

ploted as a confl1ct-ridden indiv1dual with intense 

lnternal pressv~es manifested by crim1nal ~ct1V1t1 

calculated to result 1n punishment. The anx1ety 

and au1lt fedings typical ot thi8 individual, part1c

ular17 in an 1nst1tut1on, 18 generally auff1clent 

aotl_tioD for seeking treatment. The foous ot a 

£_ -' __ bBbl = JW4. CUR U "_UM &i!MM __ £WE 2!ii!!I .#£::&4143 
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P.,ohoanal,tlcall,-orlented therapist should be direoted 

toward Oed1pal 1ssues. 1n part1cular. with a general 

Soa1 beIng the reduction of super-ego tenslon. Ie 1s 

essenUal that the therapIst be warm. permlss1 ve, and 

non-threaten1ng, This olasslcal approaoh should enable 

the patlent to gaIn ins1ght lnto. and acceptance ot his 

heretofore unacceptable impulse Ufe. It thI8 Is ac

compl1shed, internal oonfl1ct should subsldG and be 

accompanied b7 an eas1ng of the prev10usly hypermoral 

8uper-ego forces to a more real1stic level. 

" The behav10r d1sordera of the asoc1al 

IndivIdual were concluded to be due, 1n part, to. 

lact ot 1dent1t~eat1on w1th others and a rosultant 

lack or or weak super-ego. The PS1choth~~peut1c goals 

are to inhibIt and change the behavior or this ot

tender rather than to attempt to rel1eve him of hls 

Inner tens1ons. In tact. 1t 1s worthwhile to create 

a degree of tenslon 1n the form of anx1ety and gu1lt. 

The therap1st must gradually bulld the pat1ent's cap

Mclt7 to postpone or renounce h1S characterlstlc at

teapt. to ~chieve 1mmediate gratIflcatlon. He should 

be prepared to deal both wlth the Issue ot trust that 

4ClJ11nates much of the early treatment per1od, and. the 

continual provocations and l1m1ts-test1ngs so t1Plcal 

ot this offender. Th1s 1s best accomp11shed b~ 

°ea 
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adopt1ng an attltude of warmth. firmness, and affeo

tion, as well as aoo(}ptance. but not approval. of 

the chronio resentment and hostility towards auth

ority and soclety 1n general. In this way the thera

plst symbol1cally undertakes a role that should have 

been assumed by father. Be now beoomes the source 

ot e%ternal, real1ty-based oontrols that pave the way 

tor the development of a mature super-ego. Th1s emo

tlonallT d~prived indlvidual is ahle, ultimately, to 

become lnvolved in a transferenoe relationship wlth 

the therapist, and thiS should be eJ'lt'lnul'8!f'd. It the~ 

ls the responsibllity of the therapist to be sensitlve 

to and deal with this relationship so that the of-

tender may eventually incorporate. and behave aooord

ins to, the values or the larger society. 

~v ot these issues bave been dealt with 

ift the ln~stigator's role as a prison therapist." The 

bope 1s that future therapists aSSigned to correotlonal 

.ettlnga reallze the diversity ot pathology and prob

leu that enat 1n the publ1c offender. These of-

ten4era are homogenous 1n few. 1f 8:n7, respects. and 

the antiquated notion that all oriminals are unres

Ponslve to psychotherapeutic prooedures is as naive 

a. 1t is talse. 

--- ---- - --
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CBAP'l'EB VII 

Introdl1.c t1 on 

The purpose of th1s study was to conduct 

a limited 1nvest1gat10n 1nto the effects of pun1sh

ment upon the learn1ng behav10r of hab1tual publ1c 

offenders. It had been observed that many offenders 

(or crimlnalEl) cont1nually CO;'IIIII.!.t offenses aga1nst 

\ society throughout the1r l1fet1mes. This not only 

suggested possIble learn1ng def1c1enc1es, but more 

1mportantly, ra13ed quest10ns w1th respect to the 

effIcacy of procedures used 1n the attempt to alter 

such behavior. This study proposed that the d1f

ficult1es in mod1fy1ng behaVior. often 1n the face 

of repeated punishments, was related to certa1n as

pects of the offenders' persona11ty development. 

BacWound 

A reTie. of relevant dynam1c theory ind1-

cated a lack ot consensus among 1nvest1gators con

oemlng the eausatl.on of cr1m1nal behav1or. However. 

a common element that emerged was the cont1nual ref

erence to .alue systems, consc1ence, and ideals as 
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being ot significance in offender etiology. It was 

suggested. therefore, that the degree and qual1 ty 

ot super-ego development was an important variable 

in crimlnal character formation and behavior. (No

tions with respect to this concept ranged from the 

.. bsence of super-ego ln offenders to a vlew of their 

super-ego as harsh and punltlve). ThiS study further 

assumed that super-ego factors cruclal in offender 

personality and behavlor 11kewlse determined the 

variety of reactlons that result from the appl1ca

t10n ot pun1shment. 

Theg17 

It was proposed that offenders are dls

orim1nable and can be categorlzed on the bBsls of 

t~ctors. particularly super-ego factors. that con

tribute to general PdrSonal1t7 formatlon. One of 

these categories 1ncluded indivlduals whose cr1m-

1 .. 1 behartor appeal"ed to be consistent wlth a crim

lnal value system. and whlch was caused, 1n part. by 

ldentification vi th a cr1m1nal,.model or models. 

Super-eso development occurred in a nonal unner 

pS1cho4Jnamically. but the models for behaVior were. 

dertant. -' second catego1'1 included lnd1Viduals whose 

oria1ft&l actiVit7 reflected inconslstenc7 with the1r 

ulue systems, due part1ally to ldenUfl.caUon wlth a 

,.' -_ .... _ .... _------------------
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soolalll approprlate but frustrat1ng model or models. 

The resultant super-ego, although moral, was severe 

and punitlve whlch resulted 1n attempts at behav10r 

designed to escape 1ts demal~S. The last category 

oonsisted ot indl viduals whose behavlor appeared to 

be independent of any value system, result1ng from the 

unavailabilitl of stable models wlth whlch to 1dent-

1t1. Consequently. the super-ego, when present, was 

,weak, thereby minimizing the l1kel1hood of internal 

control over cr1minal behavior. 

Brietly. three types ot habltual offenders 

were dlstlngulshable on the basls of super-ego devel

oPlllent'1 <a) thoa., who pO!3sestI .. d super-ego whi ch was 

ftorsal, at least withln thelr subculture (dyssocial 

offenders); <b) those who possessed a 'relatively 

.eyere super-ego froll whlch the;y attempted to escape 

~la ,the cOmmission of cr1m1nal p~ts (ant1-social 

offenders); , (0) those who. 1f not without super~ 

,.so, possessed a seneral11 weak one (asoclal offenders. 

Iap11c1t 1n super-ego developaent was the 

role ot pun1s~ent. The 1nternal acceptance ot res

trlct1ons, proh1b1t1ons, and pun1shment form the 

baitl. ot the super-ego. The super-ego later makes 

us. ot these sa.e techn1ques 1n controll1ng behavior. 
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Punishment, therefore, is crucial both to the estab

lishment. and as an instrument, ot the super-ego. 

The effects or pun1shment tend to be varied 

and difflcult to predlct. It ls ~eputed to have pro~ 

4uced both the e11mination and the strengthenlng of 

certain types of behavlor, dependIng upon the cir

cuaatances. At tlmes, 1t may have no effect at all. 

Boweyer. trom the discussion, lt was expected that 

p~~1.haent would different1ally, and 1n the follow~ 

ina .. nner. afrect the behavlor ot otfenders. Its 

application as a consequence of ~havlor would result 

1n a decrease of thls behav1~r ln dIssocial offenders. 

an 1ncrease of the behav1or. 1n anti-soclal offenders, 

aDd 1n ~social offenders, 1t would be r~latlvely lnef

teethe 1n produclng change. 

Rethods ~ Procedures 

Since criminal behav10r -7, to some extent, 

be consldered learned behavior. and since both are 

l1kelJ to be 1nfluenced b7 the consequences to which 

theT lead, an approach lnvoly1ng the use ot a learn-

111& paradlgm was selected. Learning lillY occur under 

a nuaber ot condltlons. Those condltions considered 

1n thl8 research included neutral cond1t1ons, i. e., 

those 1n whl'ch no e:xternal consequences were appl1ed 

12) 



during pertormance, and punishment conditions, 1. e., 

those in which unpleasant consequences, In th1s cas~, 

electric shock, were applled to performance In order 

to alter that performance. Performance, and impliciti, 

learn1ng, was measured on three tasks that comprIse a 

cross-sectlon ot abllities. These lncluded paired

assoc1ate lists, f1nger mazes, and a pursu1t rotor 

lnatrwaent. 

A total of 60 inmates of the Ma~sachu3etts 

Correct1onal Institution at Walpole partlc1pated as 

subjects. They were selected and class1fled lnto 

aroups 1n accordance w1th estab11shed crlterla. 

The experimental deslgn selected for th1s 

InYest1gat1on was a pretest-posttest w1 th control 

sroup design. Testlng was 1ndividuall, adminlstered 

on two occasions to each subject by the same experl

.enter. Subjects 1n each of the offender groups had 

been evelll, and randomly asslgned to experlmental 

and control groups. For exper1mental subjects. the 

three learnIng tasks were presented in the inltlal 

8e881on (Tr1al I) under neutral conditlons. The 

•• eoad exper1mental sesslon (Trlal 11) lnoluded the 

presentation ot d1fferent but equally dUf.lcult tasks 

UDder punishment conditions. In thls stUdy, electr1c 
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shock, set to the subjects t full tolerance lev'el. 0.1'1<1 

applied to incorrect responses, served as toe pun1sh

ment procedure. For control BubJects. both Tr1al I 

an~ Trial II cons1sted of tasks presented under neutral 

conditions .. 

Hfrotheses ~ Results 

lowsr 

The PS7chologlcal hypotheses were as 1'01-

HI UnpleaAant consequences applied 
to offenders' performance on 
learning tasks result in dif
ferent1al performance in these 
tasks on the part of dyssocial. 
ant1-soclal. and asocial of
te~ers. 

Dzssocls1 offenders perfo~ ~ 
effectively 1n learn1ng tasks 
under punlshment cond1t1ons tt~n 
under neutral condit1ons. 

Ant1-soc1~ offenders perform 
les8 effect1vely 1n learning 
tasks u.l'¥ier pun1shment cond1-
tions than unier nc".!tralcon
d1t1ona. 

Asocial offenders perform eQually 
as effect1vely In learnlng tasks 
under punishment conditlons as 
under neutral cond1tions. 

Bee,.lts were analyzed by f1rst computing change 

scores trom Trial I to Trlal II tor all subjects. The 

.ean change scores of exper1.ental and control grou.ps 
, 

were then compared w1 th1n each ot the three 'offender 

sroups. 
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Por dxssoel!1 offenders, results consistent 

wlth the hypotheses occurred 1n the maze and pursuit

rotor tasks. Thls was not the case with respect to 

palred-associ~te learning., In the ant1-soclal of

fende'r group; performance on all three tasks was con-

Sistent wlth the hypotheses, s1gnlficantly so 1n 

P&lred-assoc1ate learning. Asoc1al offenders' per

formance also confirmed the relevant hypotheses ln 

J aU learnlng tasks. 

ConcluSlons . 

H7potheses regarding the behavior of three 

t7pes of offenders 1n var10us learning s1tuat1ons were 

evolved frolll theory or offender personal! ty fonation, 

wlth partlcular ~mphas1s upon super-ego development. 

It was felt that auper-ego de,velopment ls not only a 

aaJor factor ln character formatlon' but 1s also lnfluen

tlal in determlnlng the ways 1n whlch varlous 1ndiv-

1duals react to punishment. Groups ldentif1ed as 

418soc1al. anti-social, and asoclal offenders on the 

baals of super-ego characteristics, were selected and 

exposed to an experimental situatlon 1nvolving per,. 

formanee on learning tasks. Thls resulted ln d1ffer

entlal performance on learning tasks on the part of these 

groups when punlshment, ln the torm of electrlc shock. 
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was applied ~urlng performance. 

The obtained results led to the follow1ng 

conclUSions! (a) Punishment applied to lncorrect 

responding in dyssocial offenders tends to ellmlnate 

that behavior and lead to alternate~ more effect1ve!, 

t7peS of responding. In other words, punishment is 

effect1ft in alterlng the behavior of dlssocla1 of

tenders, (b) Punlshment applled to incorrect res

pond1ng 1n antl-soclal offenders tends to result ln 

• repetit10n of th1s respoI'ldlng. Therafore. pun

lSMent 1s not only unl1kely to altp-r the behavior 

of anti-social offenders 1n a posltive dlrection, but 

It "7 serve to provoke the ~currenceof thls be

havior, (c) Punishment applled t ... Incorrect res

pond1ng in asoclal offenders 1s mInImally. If at all, 

effective 1n e1imlnatlng these responses. Put another 

-7. 1t is neither more nor less effectIve In alter-

1ng the behav10r of asoclal offenders than are sItu

atIons In whlch punIshment has not been applled to 

behavIor. 

The reader is rem1nded that these c~n~lu-

810ns are comparat1ve rather than absolute. They are 

Indlcat1ve of the behavIor ot one offender group rela

ti ft to the behaVior of othey.' groups. 

SInce the data tor the most part was 1n 
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support of the research hypothes~a. this study has 

generally confirmed the 1mportance of super-ego 1n 

offender etlology which led to these hYpotheses. 

The notion that ofr"nders are d1scri.mlnable w1th 

respect to personality and. 1n part1cular, super

~go format1on. and that they react d1fferentially 

to e~ectrlc shock as a pun1sh1ng st1mulus has been 

.ubstant1ated by th1s research. 
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t APPENDIX A 
I , 
I t: Ase and Intell1genoe I 

h 
I 

Quot1enta for All Subjects 
j 

!2zuoela l Antl-Soclal Asootal I 
I 
I Ixxrll11ental Experimental E.I~r1menta1 t 

I Subject Age IQ SubJeot Age IQ Subject .A.~e IQ 
j 1. )J 105 1. 25 112 1. 2: 104 I 

\ 
,. )0 90 2. 31 100 2. 314 104 

l: 29 101 ). 25 98 ). Zl 107 
~ i )0 109 4. 28 101 4. 37 99 
11 I .5. )0 97 5. 31 102 5. ;Z6 108 
f 6. 35 104 6. 2) 99 6. 24 90 

1. 25 10J 1. 39 115 1. )6 105 
i 8. II 94 8. 40 1JO 8. 24 102 
I 9. 31 106 9. J5 91 9. 29 90 I 

L 10. 26 95 10. 24 106 10. l2 10) 

! 
I': 
f' Plasoelal Anti-Soelal !loe1al F Control Control £slntrol p 
n SubJeot Age IQ Subjeet Age IQ Subject Age IQ 

'\ 
1. 22 9) 1. 24 98 1. 25 90 
2. 22 99 2. 26 128 2. )1 120 ,. 31 102 3. J5 99 ). 3) 106 
4. 3) 92 4. 25 . 99 4. 20 98 

• ~. >~~. -'~ 5. 31 100 5. 2? 104 5. .19 115 
6. 39 108 6. )6 101 6. 28 101 

\1 

1. 26 95 1. 25 120 ? J4 117 
8. 26 102 8. 30 106 .:1. 26 101 
9" 22 116 9. 2) 11) -. 27 92 ,.. 

10. 29 101 10. 40 94 10. J1 96 

I 
1 
I: 

L 
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APPENDIX B 

"ean and Standard Deviation Soores for 
Age and Intelligence Quotients or Subjects 

CllOUP MEAN AGE S.D. AGE MEAN IQ 

D7ssocla1 Exper1mental )0.2 2.8 100.4 

D7s8ocla1 Control 29~'1 6~2 101.4 

Antl~oclal Exper1mental 30.8 6.4 10S.4 

Antl-5ocla1 Control 29.1 5;6 106.8 

A80018l Experimental 28.;9 S~) 101.2 

.80cla1 Control 21.4 4.8 104~2 

S.D. IQ 

S.8 

1.0 

10.S 

10.1 

6.1 

10.0 
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APPENDIX C 

"1red~ssoc1ate L1sts 

Ai A2 A3 A4 AS 
!UZ-JEK WAP-BIV RUX-TIJ VAZ-MUY VED-MOF 
VOQ-XIP XEC-LUH YOD-ZAN WIB-KOG XAG-REH SE8-HAL VUN-QOF QIN-LUD 'l.'EH-QAB TOH-V1J3 
COC-RIW KAL-YIH GAJ-QUR JOD-ZEW 1?UW-GEQ 
BIY-QAV DOQ-ZES Bni-MOO CIK-TEJ Fi\Q-TOJ 
LEX-CUG MIG-XAK KEC-VAH NAP-PUV, RUe-YAH 
VUK-MEB ZIT-CAJ ZAV-CEY XOM-FIH ZEL'-WIK 
PAJ-TOZ JEB-MUP FOH-PEX GEP-XIS MIY-BAZ 
PID-lOS SUY-GEW PEM~FIK QUI-DAC aOJ-XIC 

B!!!! L2I Construct1on 

10 s7llable ap~ars more than onee on the entire series 
ot 118tS. 

10 consonant appears more than once w1thin each ot the 
at1aulus l1sts. 

10 consonant appears more than oncu w1th1n each ot the 
response lists. 

10 yowel appears aore than tw10e w1th1n each ot the 
sttaulus lists. 

10 yowel appears more than twice w1thin eaoh ot the 
.. sponse lista. 

10 letter appears more than once 1n an; ot the stimulus
reaponse pairs. 

10 alphabetical sequences ot consonants troll stlmt!lus to 
response 87llables appear w1thin a pair, e.g. BAQ-QEL. 
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APPENDIX D 

'1Iu&1. Reproduet.ion of Warden-type Finger Maze 
aDd Directions of Choie&-points in Each Bn.plO1ti1l 

'4 

a 

t 

lIu. B2 
Mu. BJ 
M ••• !lit 
Mu. BS 

,13 
...... _--r---...; 12 

10 

2 

MA Zt: Bs 

IJJ 
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I •• seen CID Oec1U05eo~ 
1. 
\ 

1'1 
)f q 
11 II 

H j' 

4 11 
2 H 
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t] 
lJ 
lj 
II 
i 
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it jj APPENDIX H 
II 
H 

Amount or Voltage at 
Raxlmum Intensity Tolerance Level 

JI 
tor All SubJectR 

.1 q !zperlmental Group I { 
II SUBJECT DISSOCIAL ANTI -SOCIAL ASOCIAL 

11 II 1. 160 :)70 860 
,I 

2. 490 580 660 

fj l: )70 520 490 
I 400 400 600 

!1 
,5. 400 400 310 
6. 820 6)0 400 

j 1 
1. 580 860 520 
8. IJ60 ,20 490 
9. ~o 00 490 

/i 
10. 450 450 400 

\. 
i 
i 

(J),' 
1. 

II Coptrol Group 

jl StJBJEC'l' DISSOCIAL ANTI -SOCIAL ASOCIAL d 
1) 

cr" II 1. 820 690 820 
2. 860 370 160 

11 l: ~g 690 490 
690 600 

Ii s. 690 ~o 520 

tl 6. 290 170 350 
'1. 290 450 600 

II 8. ~g 370 520 
9. 400 )10 

II 10. seD 660 320 

! 
j J 
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8. 
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APPENDIX I 

Order of Task Presentation 
tor All Subjects in Each Group und~r 

Two Trial Conditions 

TRIAL I 

1.1 B1 C 

B2 C .12 

C AJ BJ 

A4 :B4 c 

BS C AS 

C Al B1 

A2 B2 C 

It) C A) 

c 1.4 B4 

AS BS C 

!ask A - Palred~ssoclate Lists 
Task B - Mazes 
Taak C - Pursuit Botor 

TRIAL II 

A2 B2 C 

BJ C AJ 

C A" B4 

AS B,5 C 

B1 CAt 

C A2 B2 

A) BJ C 

MeA" 

CAS BS 

A1 B1 C 

" ~' 
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APPENDIX J 

Teat Scores 
D7ssccla1 Offender Group 

Dyssoe1al Exper1mental Group 
Pa1red~ssoe1ate Maze Pursu1t Rotor 

Tr1al Trial 'I'r1al 
Subject I II I II I II 

1. 37 58 17 11 127.34 148.71 
2. 28 31 35 )0 87.39 1)9.77 

l: 21 48 31 14 61.74 104.87 
)1 28 37 21 68.91 122.51 

5. .) )0 37 11 8,5.00 152.24 
6. 21 16 13 14 117.76 184.93 
'I. 46 46 48 32 55.08 113.41 
8. 54 43 22 1) 25. ?'J 16.11 
9. )J 16 19 9 56.45 1)1.22 

10. 14 13 11) 12 55.94 17.,3.29 

Drssoc1al Contr~1 Group 
Palred~8soeiate Maze Pursuit Rotor 

Trial Tr1al Tr1al 
Subject I II I II I II 

1. 51 49 41 )1 91.11 1)6.15 
2. 20 24 15 1) 124.89 187.64 

l: )0 16 29 22 51.8) 91.20 
54 50 16 6 58.08 109.80 

~: 21 ·2) 29 19 40.60 90.81 
28 20 23 19 101.19 lltB.29 

1. )) )4 )0 17 108.25 1}·jt:J.26 
8. 18 22 31 )) 62.26 US.63 
9. 16 21 14 10 130.65 129.17 

10. 29 )8 7 8 64.45 91.59 
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APPENDIX J (cont.) 

Teat Scores 
ADtl-Boc1a1 Orfender Group 

Antl-Boclal Experimental Q.roup 
Pa1red~ssoc1ate Maze Pursuit Rotor 

Tr1a1 Tr1a1 Tr1al 
Subject I II I II 1 II 

1. 26 29 18 16 59.83 121.95 
2. 

2_ 
40 40 )1 40.40 76.48 ,': :n 33 15 11 45.73 137.38 

16 21 12 17 91.56 1;6.10 
S. 4) 58 19 14 78.71 110.92 
6. 19 26 11 14 96.)5 144.97 
7.· 18 20 6 7 129.04 154.18 
8. 64 58 16 14 41.60 98.25 
9';- 62 ~ 24 41 14.03 16.42 

10. 26 19 14 65.61 96.66 

Antl-Soelal Control Group 
Pa1red~ssoclate Me.ze Pursu1t Rotor 

Tr1al Tr1al Tr1al 
Subject I II I II I II 

1. )1 43 29 18 121.85 144.7) 
2;; 15 9 26. 13 37.78 10).79 ,. 25 38 16 6 49.93 98.)6 .... 41 )6 11 10 105.59 133.59 
5. 46 19 46 31 61.01 111.92 
6. 49 )4 15 5 .80.96 124.91 
1. 14 19 13 10 85.44 135.2) 
8. .~ )1 16 11 87.76 150.50 
9. 25 1 5 86.08 114.54 

10. l? 42 48 23 61.20 100.73 
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II APPENDIX J (cont.) 
v i l 

d Test Scores 
i! Asoc1a1 Offender Group II t, Asocial ~lmental Group II 
t' Pa1red-Assoc1ate Haze Pursu1t Rotor 
il Tr1al Tr1al Tr1al 

" }-j SubJeot I II I II I II 
1.j 
1] 

1. 35 23 18 18 9).67 12).93 II 

f! 2. 17 25 28 2) 84.48 117.90 
D\ J. 58 ~ 23 20 87.95 140.11 
[! 4. "7 29 16 64.80 122.47 
P S. 26 33 23 12 45.52 116.45 
~ 6. ~ 7J 17 14 71.80 103.66 

0i 
7'. 28 46 25 :n.83 88.61 
8. I? 29 21 10 82.11 126.68 

II 9. 37 J4 23 26 63.50 100.91 Ii 10'. 22 28 11 10 46.14 96.68 
H 
tl 

" \i 
d 
il 

II Asocial Control Group 
Pa1red~ssoclate Y.aze Pursu1 t Rotor 

" Tr1al Tr1al Tr1al II 

I j 
Subject I II 1 11 I 11 

1<; 72 63 32 21 47.92 nO.77 
q 2. 9 13 21 22 101.12 154.09 
h ,: 28 28 19 U 70.87 125.26 
II 13 12 14 8 79.24 111.14 
11 5.' 25 20 21 19 83.05 147~O6 

11 
6. 36 50 20 13 82.01 1)2.86 
1'. )9 51 23 10 101.99 1JO.04 
8. 14 21 44 21 39.48 99.11 

tl 9'. ' 11 39 19 13 61.25 52.36 

1.\ 
10. )1 22 15 9 65.83 120.52 
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APPENDIX L 

Total Number of Errore per Trial by 
Oyssocial Offenders in a Maze TasK 
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Abstract 

AVERSIVE LEARNING WITH PUBLIC OFFENDERS 

Robert P. Pallatroni. Ph.D. 

Boston Un1versity. Gradua.te School. 1969 

IlAJor Professors Murray L. Cohen. 
Professor of Psychology 

The purpose of th1s study was to conduct a 

11a1ted 1nvest1gat1on into the effects of punishment 

upon the learn1ng behav10r of hablt~l public of

te~ers. A revlew of relevant dynamic theory sug-

sested that the degree and quallty of super-ego 

development was an lmportant varlable ln crlmlnal 

oharacter formation and behavlor. Notlons wlth 

respeot to this concept ranged from the absence of 

cuper-ego in offenders to a view of thelr super"~go 

ae harsh and punitive. Thls study assumed that 

auper-ego factors crucial ln offender persona11ty 

and behavlor detel'l!lined 8.S well the varlety of re-

·aotions that result froa the appllcation of punish-

sent. 

Brlet17. three types ot hab1 tual otfenders 
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were d1st1ngulshable on the basls of super-ego devel

opments (a) those who possessed a super-ego whlch 

... normal. at least w1thln thelr subculture (dyssoc1al 

of tenders); (b) those who possessed a relatlvely 

.eYere super-ego trom whlch the1 attempted to escape 

rta the caa.1sslon of crlmlnal acts (antl-soclal 

offenders); (c) those who, 1f not w1thout super-ego, 

possessed a generall, weak one (asoclal offenders). 

It wa. expected that punishment would dlfferent!al11, 

and ln thetollowil'l& manner, affect the learnlng be

~Ylor ot ottenders. Its app11catlon as a consequence 

or bebartor would result ln a decrease of that be

aaYlor ln drssoc1al offenders, an increase of the be

baYlor ln antl-soclal offenders, and in asoc1al of-

fenders. it would be relat1Tel1 ineffective in pro-

4uciq chanp •. Relevant rese&:rch h)'pothes8s were 

4enlopec! in 11ne w1th these expectat1ons. 

A total ot 60 1nmates of the Massachusetts 

Correctional Inst1tution at Walpole participated as 

.abJect.. !he, were selected aDd classifled lnto 

.three croups 1n accordance wlth established cr1terla. 

~ exper1aental design selected for th1s 

lA ... tlsatlon was a preteat-posttest w1th centrol 

Sl'OUP dea1ga. An approach 1nvolv1ng the us. otA 



learnlng paradlgm was selected. Performance. and lm

pllclt17 learning, was measured o~ three tasks that 

co_prlse a cross-sectlon of abliltles. These In

cluded palred-assoclate llsts. flnger mazes. and a 

pur~ult rotor instrument. 

Learn1ng -7 occur under a number of con

d.it1ons.. Those condlUo~s consldered 1n this reM 

.earch 1ncluded neutral condit10ns, 1. e •• those 1n 

which no externai consequenceo were applled durlng 

performance, and punishment condit1ons. i. e., those 

111 which I.ll1pleasant consequences. 1n ,th1s case. 

electr1c shocks, .e~e applied to. subJects 1n o~er 

to alter their performance. 

YOI' dzssoclal offenders. ~sults conslstent 

wlth the h7potheses occurred 1n the maze and pursult

rotor tasks. This was not the case with respect to 

p&1red-assocl,ate learnlng. In the antl-soclal of

teDder sroup. performance on all three tasks was con

.1.~nt With the h7po.theses. 81gnlflcantlr 80 1n 

paired-assocl.ate learning. &'soclal offenders' per-: 

tormance also conflrmed the relevant h7potheses 1n 

all learn1ng tasks. 

The obtalned results led to the follow1ng 

conolus1onsr (a) punishment tends to be effective 1n 

----------------~.--- ............ . 
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alter1ng the learn1ng behavior of dyssocial offenders; 

(b) punishment 1s not only unllkely to alter the be-

havlor of antl-soclal offenders ln a posltlve direc

t10n, but 1t may serve to provoke the recurrence of 

that behav1or; (~;). pun1shment 1s ne1ther more nor 

leas effect1ve 1n altering the behavlor of asoclal 

offenders than are s1tuat1on. 1n which punishment 

haa not been appl1ed to behavior. 

S1nce the data for the .ost part was 1n 

aupport of the research hYpotheses, this study has 

generally conf1rmed the 1mportance of super-ego 1n 

offender et10logy wh1ch led to these hYpotheses. 

The not10n that offenders are d1scr1mlnable w1th 

rcspeet to personal1t1 and, 1n part1cular, super-ego 

format1on, and that the1 react d1fferent1all1 to 

electr1c shock as a pun1sh1ng st1mulus has been sub

stantiated b7 th1s research. The 1apl1cat10ns of 

these f1nd1ngs with respect to future institut10nal-

1zation and treatment of offender. were presented. 

K'Ui !1f£!J! _CW;:£li!I&!4.," . .(4&££ is 
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